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TAYLOR JOINS 
CALLAHAN

In The Bankhead Highway Im
provement Column And It 

Is Believed Nolan Will
In the election Tuesday Tajlor 

County Road Bonds carried by a lit 
tie lees than a ten to one vote Kv. 
ery ho* reported went for the bonds 
except Buffalo Gap and Moro, The 
tirst defeated the bonds by a vote of 
•J to 1, and at the latter a tie, only 
i; votes being cast, !1 for and .! 
against.

This insures the completion of the 
Bankhead Highway, from the Kast- 
land County line to the Nolan Coun
ty line. Now, if Nolan will come 
up as well as Callahan and 'lsylor, 
the had road gap in this great high ' 
way will be done away with in the 
next year Kastland County has 
completed its part of this road, 
it is to be hoped that Nolan County | 
wont fluke on us. Nolan votes to* j 

morrow.

CALLAHAN S COUNTY JAIL 
IS BEING REHABILITATED

The Callahan County Jail, which 
is also the official residence of the 
Sheriff, has been condemned time and 
again by grand and petit jurors and 
by Couniy Health Officer Ur. R. L. 
Griggs, and there is a long string of 
sicknesses attributable to its unsani* 
tary condition.

Recently, urged by this senti
ment, public and private, the Com
missioners Court ordered its reha
bilitation interiorally speaking, and 
the contract was let to Dillingham & 
Son, of this city.

This firm has a gang of workmen 
rehabilitating the county's hoosegow 
from top to bottom. During the 
repairs Sheriff Charles K. Bray and 
family are temporarily occupying a 
house in the west part of town.

The old floor on the second story, 
where prisoners are kept in barred 
steel cages, has been taken up and 
replaced with a concrete pavement, 
so constructrd that the whole floor 
can be flushed with water, thorough
ly scrubbed and kept in a perfectly 
sanitary condition. Tbe floor is so 

Callahan County s Koad Bonds s|0pe«t that the sludge water natur. 
havtt not yet been sold, but ( ount\ |y drains off and is carried away in 
Judge Victor B Gilbert is advertis- wage pipea
mg them extensively, and hopes to Tbe WR||8 of tbe flr8t floor, wber,. 
satisfactorily dispose of them before lhe Sheriff and bis family have their 
the lirat of the new year. home, are being scraped off and re

surfaced. and the whole building 
made comfortable and sanitary.

Senior Engineer T. H, Webb of 
the Texas Highway Commisaton has 
been selected by the Callahan Coun
ty Commissioners Court to super- MARRIAGES ANO DIVORCES
vise tbe construction of this county's 
sector of the Bsnkhead Highway, 
and be will arrive in Baird next Mon
day morning to make preliminary

IN  TEXAS AND CALLAHAN

Mrs. Kete Hearn, Callahan Coun
ty e faithful and efficiently compe.

the profile of the road.

Tbe various petitions that have 
been received by the Commissioners 
Court, suggesting changes in the 
final routing of tbe highway will t>e 
referred to tbe engineers in charge, 
for final action, pro or con.

Reports that the highway bonds 
bavd been sold are erroneous. Coun
ty Judge Gilbert, representing as he 
does the interests of the property 
taxpayers of Koad District No. 1, 
is deteimined to secure the best price 
to be obtained for them, and he’ ll 
therefore exercise Scotch caution 
and “ hide a wee,’ ’ before letting 
them go.

surveys, and make preparations for j tent Clerk of the Callahan Count)
District Court, has received recently 
from tbe Department of Commerce, 
Washington, D. C., statistics i n 
Texas, by counties, of marriages 
and divorces for tbe year 1922.

By way of comparison, tbe fig
ures for 1918, when tbe first census 
of this kind was taken in tbe lione 
Star State, are printed in columns 
parallel with the 1902 figures.

Marriages, because of the upset 
of tbe war and other causes, have 
only increased in tbe State from 54, 
103 in 1916 to 61,233 in 1922; but 
divorces, that wpre 8,504 in 1916, 
jumped to 12,399 in 1922.

In Callahan County tbe marriages 
in 1916 were 79; in 1922 122 cou
ples were joined in holy wedlock 
Four divorce were grunted in 1916, 
and six years later, notwithstanding 
the increased cumber of marriages, 
only six couples agreed to disagree 
and had the bond between them le 
gaily severed.

But, then, a fellow who is lucky 
enough to secure a Callahan County 
girl for a bride, very seldom wants 
to get unmarried, because, generally 
speaking, they are such lovably do 
mestic creatures that life with them 
is a perpetual honeymoon.

M U S IC IA N  K IN G  IN GRAND CANYON

Bandmaster H. W. King, who 
puts in what spare time he has from 
“ teaching Baird's young musical 
ideas how to toot,’ ’ in broadcasting 
to the world Baird's civic, social 
and economic virtues and the bound
less possibilities yet in embryo, of 
this God blessed Callahan County, as 

joint Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Baird, and the newly 
organised Callahan County Fair As
sociation, is, led by Brown wood's 
nationally famous “ Old Gray Mare,” 
revelling to his souI’b content in 
viewing at close range, the unmateb- 
ahlu scenic wonders of the Golden 
West, sends The Star a message out 
of the Grand Canyon of the Colora
do.

Penciled on a colored picture pos 
tal, showing a photograpic replica of 
one of tbe wonders of the canyon, ti 
tied “ A Caoyon Vista, from Bright 
Angel Trail,’ ’ is this four word mes 
sage “ The scenery is wonderful!"

" 4 2 "  D ELIG HTFULLY ENTERTAINED

The “ 42" Club was delightfully 
entertained Thursday afternoon of 
ast week by Norma and Edith Bow- 
lus, at th* ir hospitable borne.

After pitying several games of 
“ 42,’ ’ refreshments were served to 
tbe Misses Norah Davis, I la and 
Thelma White, Isa Grimes, Agnes 
Essthsm, Opal McWhorter, father 
erine Mulltcan, Edith and Norma 
Bowlus and Maggie Lou Price.

The champion players of tbe af 
ternooo were Ita White and father 
erine Mullican.

A FREE RED 
CROSS CLINIC

For Children Will Be Held Daily 
In The Tabernacle During 

Callahan County Fair
Every resident of Callahan Coun

ty should take a practical, personal 
interest in the forthcoming Callahan 
County Fair, which will hold forth 
in Bairtl from Monday, Novembers 
till Saturday, November 10, inclu
sive. \ ears ago this county's fairs 
were notable gatherings being pat
ronized and practically utilized by 
citizens not only of this but of the 
surrounding counties.

This coming Fair, so The Star is 
informed, will be tbe first that has 
been held in Callahan County in over 
thirty yearsw

Its promoters have an uphill job 
before them, but they are young, 
earnest, gluttons for work and Indi
vidually and collectively optimistic.
They are determined to make this 
harvest festival a notable one, de- 
•pite tbe various handicaps that they 
laborunder, and tbia “ doordie ’ spirit 
will nine times out of ten turn seem
ing defeat into victory.

The Callahan County Fair Asso 
ciation, therefore, asks the coopern 
tion of every man, woman and child 
in tbe county, and, if the) get a 
generous portion of this assistance 
the Fair will be such a success that 
the members of the Association will 
feel encouraged to start in on the j P*D̂  * comedians have left pleasant, 
Monday morning following the close | lilting impressions on the minds of

the big audiences which have greet
ed Maager Davis's players nightly

G. BERT DAVIS COMPANY 
OF TALENTED PLAYERS

The G. Bert Davis Company ot 
talented plajers, which, under tbe 
auspices and for tbe benefit of Eu
gene Bell Post No 82, American 
Legion, began a five night s engage 
rnent here last Tuesday, is by all 
odds tbe best aggregation of enter 
tainers that has appeared in Baird 
in many a long day.

In a comfortable, house-like O. 
D. water proof tent, erected just 
west of the Court House, thoroughly 
appointed theatrically, with a roomy 
stage, new and appropriate scenery, 
furniture and properties, a com
bined hand and orchestra of talented 
musicians and a company of educat
ed actors and actresses, singers and 
vaudeville performers, they have 
nightly delightfully entertained large 
audiences of well pleased Bairdites, 
presenting piays of down-to now 
merit, with moral lessons deftly hid
den in their humor, pathos and trag
edy that made them wholesome ob
ject lessons in that higher, Twenti
eth Century practical morality to 
*v«ich all really good people aepire.

Every afternoon the company'a 
splendid band has given free con 
certs on Market Street and at night 
1n front of the canvas theatre. The 
stage performances have been be. 
yood cavil, both in dramatic power 
and moral teaching.

The singing of those talented kid 
brothers, “ Buster'* and Holman 
Leavell and the dancing of the com-

SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZED
AND OFFICERS ELECTED

of the Fair formulating plans for 
the 1924 Fair.

Tbe rains of the past week have 
precluded work on the race track, 
where volunteer uiesquite choppers 
and root grubbers, led by Louis Re 
no, have performed wonders. There 
is still much work to be done, how
ever, but a sufficient force of hands 
— which Mr. Reno hopes to assmhle 
— can clear the oval around which 
the race track curves ot brush in 
short order

Tbe City of Baird has generously 
proffered the free use of the munic- 
pal grader to put the track in racing 
condition, and it is hoped that auto- 
ists will take trial spms around the 
track, which will aid much in put
ting the speedway in A1 “ fast" con
dition for the Fair Week races

The Fair Association has reserved 
the north end of the Tabernacle 
stage for the uae of the Red Cross 
Association. Mrs. R. L. Alexan 
der. Callahan County Chairman of 
tbe Association, attended the North
west District Conference of tbe As
sociation on top of the Hotel Adolph,
Dallas, Thursday of last week, pre
sided over by District Chairman M.
C. Weichsel.

In conference with Mr. Weichsel 
and 8outhern General Manager Bax
ter. Mrs. AlexuuJ*r arranged for 
the free attendance of a Red Cross 
nurse during the Fair, and she will 
have u bootti on tbe north end of 
the Tabernacle stage. She will hold 
free clinics every day of the Fair 
for Callahan County children.

The Anaual Roll Call of the Red wheD 00(>e started, old Baird HI 
Cross Association, by the way, will W||j be proU() 0f her boosters, 
start on Monday. November 3tb, the Reporter,
day tbe Fair opens, and it is prom
ised hy the parent association that 
if Callahan County will raise $1500 
for the Red Cross its citizens will 

Concluded on last page

There are twenty four members of
tbe Senior Class of Baird High 
School this year. They are; Lu
cille Farmer, Lola Johnson, Earlene 
West, Jeraline Greenrock, Rubye 
Gibbs, Sallye Ebert, Annie Tatum, 
Dora Smith. Elouise Haley, Lucille 
Calvert, Margaret Neuman, Jeneva 
Greenrock, Leslie Reed, Hansel Mc
Lendon. Wendell Fraser, Ira Walk
er. Greer Holmes. Adrian Rea. Ed
ward West, Clarence Boatwright, 
Joe Fallin. Jack Neuman. Hugh 
Rosa and Aaron McKey.

We have at last come to life 
and organized. The following 
are the elected President: 
Joe Fallin, Vice President, 
Earlene West Secretary .Treasurer, 
Lucille Farmer; Hiatorian, Elouise 
Haley: Class Poet, Greer Holmes; 
Reporter, Jeneva Greenrock.

For class (lowers we chose sweet 
peas, our colors are lavender and 
white; our motto is: “ Let tbe ropes 
of tbe past ring tbe bells of the fu
ture.”

The Seniors intend to have a few 
sociala. The president Elouise Ha
ley as chairman of the Social Com
mittee. She appointed Lucille Far
mer, Sallye Ebert and Hugh Ross 
as members of her committee.

The Seniors are full of pep sod,

FULL DOCKET 
COMING COURT

Both Civil And Criminal— Three 
Important Criminal Cases 

Are To Be Disposed Of
When Judge W. R. Ely calls the 

Fall Term of tbe Callahan Distriel 
Court to order Monday morning, Oc
tober 29, he will find the temple o f  
justiceevenlyand comfortably heated 
by one of tbe ten dustless, smoke
less, fool proof gas stoves pur
chased and recently installed in the 
Court House by County Judge V ic
tor E. Gilbert, to replace tbe old 
archaic coal burners.

There are seven important civil 
cases on the docket, and eight crim
inal cases. There will be a big 
batch of presenlmensts to these good 
men and true who have been sum
moned by Sheriff Charles K. Bray 
as Grand Jurors:

W. E. McCullum, R. B. Camp
bell and John Kennard, Clyde; W. 
P. Ramsey, A. E. Dyer, Baird; Leo 
Smith, Eula. .1. A. Burrow, Eagle 
Cove. G. W. Allen, Denton, Clyde, 
Route 2. John Steakley, Oplin; 
John Coati, Jr., Cottonwood; L. 
N. Finter, Ophn. W. W. Reeder, 
W. P. Brightweil, Cross Plains; 
Pierce Shackelford, Putnam Ed 
Davis, Admiral.

FORMER CALLAHANIAN
DIES IN  HOUSTON

Mrs. Ella Cornelius, wife of E. 
C. Cornelius, of Simonton, died at 
a sanitarium in Houaton on Wednes
day, October 10th and the remains 
accompanied by the husband and 
three children and a brother, W. D. 
Reynolds, arrived in Baird Saturday 
night, and were taken to tbe home 
of J. M. Reynolds, a brother of the 
deceased, where funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon at 1 o’
clock. services being conducted by 
Rev. T. J. Rea The remains were 
taken to Eula, tbe old home of the 
deceased, for interment. Mrs. Cor
nelius is survived by her husband 
aud live children, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Reynolds, of Abi
lene, but who at present are making 
their home with their son, J. M. 
Reynolds, in Baird, and several 
brothers. The tiereaved ones have 
the sympathy of many friends in tbe 
death of their loved one.

Rev, E. D, and Mrs. Landertb, of 
Trent, were the guesta of Rev, and 
Mr*. T. J. Rea. Wednesday.

WE NEVER M ISS SOL T IL L  IT  RAINS

We never realize how much we 
love stiDshine until the sun hides 
behind dark, heavy rain clouds for 
several days, as it did tbe past week. 
No sunshine from Friday until Tues
day, and the latter day only at in 
tervals.

How bright and glorious the sun 
appeared Wednesday morning, as it 
smiled upon a world dripping wet 
after a three day’a rain and the 
heavy dew Tuesday night.

Rain began falling last Friday 
night, October 12th, nnd kept it up 
until Tuesday night, and there is 
certainly the finest season in the 
ground since tbo Spring rains. Some 
say that about four inches of rain 
fell from Knday night tilll Wednes. 
day morning. As it rained slowD, 
moat of the moisture soaked into the 
ground. '.
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FOUR TRAINMEN ARE 
SLAIN BY BANDITS

Cl I AT ION BY PUBLICATION

The Mate o f Tex*#.

To th-- Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Callahau County, Greeting*

You are hereby commanded lo sum
mon Irene Itileyand her hurband. Jas.

_____  I H. Kiley, James R. Riley and Fred S
- I kioeiev oy making publication of this

Traffic on Line Suspended t'uauon once each wetk for four con-
Wreck Blocks Passage and [ secutive wtek- previous to the return 

Timber* Catch Fire. day hereof. iu some uew.-paper pub
lished iu joo r  county, if there be a 

_  ., _  , . _ newspaper uubliehed therein, but if
Redding. i l l .  Aimed posset not, then inany newspaper published in

econrluK the Siskiyou Mountain# on ,hlr 4^  Judicial District: t>ut if there 
the Orepon California State line foi p,. DO newspaper publicbed In said Ju- 
bandits who held up Southern 1*4*.*. 10c diciai District, then in a hew.-paper 
southbound passenger and mall train published in the nearest district to said 
No 13. shot and killed three train 42od Iunieial District,to appear at the 
»e n  and blew open th. mall cur and u‘ rm of lh< District Court
safe, killing a mail clerk The rob- ^Callahan county, to be hold en at

i the court house thereof, iu the city of 
teM escaped into the mountain.. | ,uird> <>n lhe afth Mondmy j0 October 

No loot was obtained by the ban l A D i*,23, tht. pMnit. b,qnK the 29 th
Aits, according to offHials of the day of October. A . D. 1923. then and
Rali«a> Mall Servlet here. Ali the there to answer a |>etilion tiled iu raid 
■  all was burned. { court on the 2’>th day of A- ptember A.

The robbery- occurred as the train D. 1923, in a suit, numbered on the 
Ike erstk Southern Pacific San Fran ‘ docket of said court a- No. 24«7,
cisco express, was emerging tiem , , . , .,. , ’ .. , _ ing for herself and as survivor of the
tunnel No. 13. sou h < . . .sklyon, ou cornrnunjty eBi*te of herself and de- 
Ike State line, seventeen miles south ceii„,.d nusban.l, II D. Williams, 
• f Ashland Ore Th. engln* was J. N. Williams, II. D. Williams, 
about 4" feet south of the tunnel en Wesley W Williams, Kverelt H. 
Iran.e when an explosion blew away William#, Lynn I. Williams, N II 
part of the roof of the tunnel and’ A iliiarns. Louis A. Williams and W, 
caused it to cave in on the train j Eugene William-, the last threenamed 

Two men participated in th* be.ng minora who «ue herein by their
. . 1 next friend. Mrs. Louie M. Williams

hrrr a. < urding to advices received are Pu intiffa and Irene RI lev and her 
Here. As the engine crew brought hl„band. .la-. R. Riley, James R. 
lhe train to a halt these two ad ; R(|ry. Fr.d S Kinsley, Walter J. 
vanned to the locomotive and shot Campbell, A D. Anderson, J. F. 
tke enr neer. fireman and Johnson Jackson and C T.Myers are Defend* 
who wu- to hare been riding with ants, and said petition alleging in

wherein Mrs. Louie M. William-, act-

them although he was 
Bates and Seng ar 

kave died instantly 
wounds in the head.

not on duty, 
e believed to 

from bullet 
Johnson » » .

substance, viz:

shot In the chest and died within 
a short tin.a

The bandits then ran to the mall 
ear and blew the door open with a 
charge of dynamite, whi. h ripped a
gaping hole in the bid* of the con 
veyame. setting fire to it. This ex 
plosion is believed to h.iv- caused the 
death of Mall Clerk I> ugherty. tin 
only occupant.

Aft* r gaining entrant e to the car 
the bandits ,.r« believed to have t red 
another » harge *> u. atu'te v • •• 
safe, containing valuable 
leg It opeu. The> s. >.>|
< on tent- nd fled from t'i» 
already was burning.

A clerk in the baggage 
was not touched, reported -eeing two 
■  en run toward the front * nd of the

Tnat plaintiff, Mrs. Louie M. Wil 
liams, acting for herself and as sur
vivor o f the community estate o f her
self and deceased husband, R. D. 
Williaoi.s, k-a-ed the Northwest one- 
fourth of Survey No. 1, in Block E. 
Texas A I ’acitic Uy. Co. land, con- 
talumg l's' a. r.s o f land, situated in 
Callahan county. Texas, to Robert L 
Clinton on the 'th day of March, 1922, 
wloch said lease is of record in V o l
ume M, Cage 211 of the Deed Records 
of CallahaoCo Texas by whicbtheles- 
soc. his heirs or assigns agreed to 
commence the drilling of a well on 
said iund within Is days from date 
thereof, and to commence the drilling 
of another well on said land, if the 
first well proved to be a dry hole, 
within sixty davs after the completion 

ar. which of the first well, that one well was 
completed on said lease, and wa- later 

m. which Abandoned, and a second well was 
commenced, hut wa- never completed 
and that said lease was 
abandoned by the defendants on or

tall, blow 
d up th

tram after (he explosion in the mi.ll i 4houl March 21. 192.3. That defend* 
car I ants have wholly failed and refused to

No puvsenger* were molested by comply with the terms of said lease, 
the bandit- or injured by the ex plot* That plaintiffs were forced to plug 
fan as far as could be learned 1 said last mentioned well at a cost o f

The robbery «»d  slaying an be ! 1200.00 Flamtiff* ask for the cancel- 
llaved to have been the remit of n„e ' l»tion of „aid lease, and for the re- 

.. „ „ tnoval  o f the clouu cast on plaintiff sor to* most carefully laid , ! >tv in tka _ > ,: title by virtue of said lease, for dam- 
blstorv ot we-tern railroading Ap a(fei ,B th# *um of fourteen Hundred 
parent h the engine crew was -hot, Dollars on account of defendants wlth- 
nnd killed without warning and with ! holding possession o f said land and 
out men j by thslr slavers. Batts, tea-* from plaintiffs herein, that on 
had served as an engineer on th* final hea mg hereof plaintiffs have 
Fhasta division of the Southern Ph judgment against each of said defend-
ciflc for 20 
by his wife 
wife snd on*

yenrs. He I 
Seng t« survived by 

child

The Hed 
still on tin

River Itound 
docket of i

tase is 
United

State* Supreme Court, allhouKh the 
boundary liir.it in* has been U'-ilared. 
Knglneer marking lhe boundsrv ar# 
yei to ma . their report to the < onrt 
snd the lain.- of parties to the oil 
properties .ire before the court from 
time to tim T h e  case this te:m is 
listed as fill- , r cinal. whereas last
term It w as e ght- original

survived ant" *or th<* a,)  ̂ ^a’’ f'Kh18 °u and 
under said described tract of land, and 
declaring »aid lease contract terrain- 
!*t»*d and cancelled and removal of tbe 
cloud upon plaintiffs title to said land 
and for damages in thesumof $1*hni.imi 
and for costa of suit, and for such oth
er and further relief herein, special 
and general in law and equity that 
they may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal

NEW GOODS COMING 
EVERY DAY

Trade Where Your Dollar Will Go The Furtherest

School Supplies
We are prepared to furnish school children with 
everything they will need in school supplies.

Watch our new windows for bargains.
Don't forget to make our store your stopping 

place

Yours to please

WILL D. B0YDSTUN *
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

Personal and Property
Taxes

do not have to be paid by holders of the P re fe rred  Capital Stock 
of the American Public Service Company on money invested in 
this security.

The asssessor proves no terror nor dread to holders of the oliove 
stock, for it is free from all taxation in Texas and is exempt from 
the normal Federal Income Tax.

Invest in a Business With a Constant De
mand For Its Product

The slock is issued non-assossable and fully paid in u company 
whose subsidiaries serve over 50 cities and towns in Texas and 
Oklahoma with electric light and jiower, and d4 cities and town 
with ice. The subsidiaries also supply gas in two large West 
Texas cities (Cisco and Abilene) and operate three electric rail
way transportation systems, two of them in West Texas.

Dividends payable Quarterly on the 
1st day of January, April, July and
October.

The American Public Service Coin- 
ininy has never failed to pay when 
due the quarterly dividend on its pre
ferred capital stock.

At Present Post Per Share Divi
dends Yield 7.77 per cent Return.

Inquire Today at Office or of any Em
ployee.

West Texas Utilities Company

of stid court, at office in Haird, this 
the 2‘>th day of September, A. D. 1923. 

ISeal) Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk District Court 

43-4t Callahan County, Texas.

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Callahan County Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded to sum
mon Ada McKee by making public* 
lion of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper publish) d in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, hut if not, then in any newspaper 
publisned in the »2 Judicial District: 
but if tbere be no newspaper pub
lished in said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 42nd, Judicial District, 
to apfiear at the uext regular term of 
the District Court of Callahan County, 
to be holden at the Court House there
of, in Haird. on the .’>th. Monday in 
October A. D. 1923 the same being the 
29th, day o f October, A . D. 1923, then 
and there to an-wer a petition filed in 
-aid Court on the 3rd, day o f Oct. 
A. D. 1921 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 2b2», where
in Earl B McKee is Plaintiff, and Ada 
McKee is defendant, and said petition 
alleging in substance that plaintiff 
and defendant are husband and wife, 
having married in July I99H, but that 
they are not now living together, they 
having separated August Kith 1921, 
since which time they have not lived 
together nor coh ibitat-d as husband 
and wife, and alleging as grounds for 
separation that defendant was guilty 
of cruilties and outrages and mistreat
ment of plaintiff to such an extent as 
to render their further living togeth
er insuopportable, wherefore plaintiff 
prays for adivoree andsuch other and 
further relief, at law or in equity to 
which he may appear entitled.

Herein fail not. hut have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness, Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk
of the District Court o f Callahan Co..

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Haird, Texas, 
this the Xnl, day of October, A. D. 
1923.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk, 
4l-4t District Court, Callahan County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon D. H. Moore, who resides in 
Dickenson County, Kansas, U. A. 
Newmann, D M. Hildebrand, Edward 
R. Green, W. E. Langwortby, J . F. 
Atha, Chas. /.inky, J. F. Curry, Lola 
M. Norval, Wilmot Norval, W, S. 
Williams and Henry Yandernoof, who 
reside in Seward county, Nebraska, by 
makmgpublication of this citation once 
in eachwoek for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published In your county, 
it there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news* 
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but if tbere be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in me near
est district to the -aid 42ud Judicial 
District, to appear at tbe next regular 
term of the District Court of Callahan 
County, to lie holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in Haird, on tbe <r>th Monday 
in October, A. D. 1923, the same be
ing the 29th day of October, A.D. 1923, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 2iiih duj of 
September, A. D. 1923, in a suit, num
bered on the docket ufsaidcourt as No. 
248*, wherein W. S Seward is Plain 
tiff, and D.H. Moore, H.A. Newmaun, 
D. M. Hildebrand. Edward R. Green, 
W. E. Laogwnrthy. J. F. Atha, Chas. 
Zinky, J. F, Curry, Lela M Norval, 
Wiimot Norval, W. S. Williams and 
Henry Vanderhoof are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that defend
ants were copartners on or about 
April 1st, l.*2.3. aud that on said date, 
acting by and through.). F. Atha, em
ployed plaintiff to drill two oil wells 
on the Slaughter land in Callahan 
county, Texas, agreeing to pay plain
tiff therefor at the rate of ll.7o per 
lineal foot, and 120. per day for ream
ing or pulling casing. That said wells 
were to he drilled to a reasonable 
depth in quest of oil theretofore dis
covered in that vicinity at a depth of 
appromimalely 3*40 feet. That plain
tiff commenced his second well pursu
ant to said contract on or about April 
17, 1921. aud completed same to a 
depth of 442 feet on or about April 27, 
1923, and that said depth of 422 feet 
was a reasonable depth for such well, 
and was accepted hy defendants as a 
satisfactory and reasonable depth for 
such test well under the contract be
tween plaintiff and defendant. That 

| plaintiff was neeessarially engaged in 
i reaming said well for two days, and 

FOR RENT OR SALE that said reaming was done at the re-
iduest of defendants. Plaintiff alleges 

rive rooui House with Hath, Gar- 1 that def.-ndant- are indebted to Rim in 
| age. Sheri Two Lota, close in

said Court, at its aforesaid next rev- 
luarterm. this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you executed 
the same.

Given under u»y hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Haird. 
Texas, this the 2*>th da\ of Sepumher,
A. I). 192.3

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearu.

Clerk District Court, 

43-it Callahan County, Texas

F O R E IG N

too
Kiev
hen

Sheri Two Lota, close in. One 
I block from Sidewalk to School,
, * borcbea and Town Ijuite an item 
i lo keep out of the mud these Win
ter months

42 tf W. G. Bowlu*.

the sum of *877:1.410 for drilling said 
well and the furtier sum of |40.00 for 
reaming said well, and prays for 
judgment in the sum of J‘NKI.00, with 
b-gal interest thereon at legal ra*e 
from April 27, 1923, cost of suit and 
for general relief. ,

Herein fail not, and have before

Jean Rainers, of Marseilles, France, 
a fisherman, caught a sea wolf and 
found an Oriental turquoise weighing 
fifty nine grams in the fish’s stomach.

Sixty persons were killed and 
injured in s stampede in a 
synagogue. The panic started
the lights suddenly were extinguish 
ed and cries of fire raised.

Miss Evelyn Oarnaut Smalley of 
'  erk City was among those who 

rr-cei\ed j* Legion of Honor decora 
tiou from lien Uouraud. Military Gov
ernor of Paris. Miss Smalley was 
1 '''cd for distltigulahed conduct In the 
World War.

The French Government, it is stat
ed. Ims received confirmation of r*
I orts that tbe workers in the Ruhr 
have received from the German Oov 
i rnnient pay for the entire month of 
October, in spite of the declaration 
of tiie cessation of passive resistance. 
The railroad men In the Bavarian 
palatinate are declared to have been 
paid for full three months

Tractors, chiefly American made, 
sre supplanting hand labor on th# 
farms of western Japan. There are 
now 13.000 of these on farms In Oka 
yaina alone, where farm labor is 
scares Tin- government gives a 
small subsidy to assist In the pur 
chase of these machines, and it is 
contemplating a larger one In line 
with its policy of asuPiting agricul
ture with a view to making Japan 
iclf supporting in the matter ot food

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARD and LUNGARDIA

LI \ ERG ARD is the New Lax&tivo 
we cannot improve; excels all others. 
\\ hen a Laxative is needed, makes 
laugh ng babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LI NGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, ( olds, Sore Throat; unsur
pass, d in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convince-, 
L'tngardia Co., Dallas. Texas.
3H.K For Rale by Baird Drug Co.

New Prices
Effective October 2, the Ford Motor Company 
announces the following reduced prices on ali 
Ford Cars and Trucks:

Runabout $265.00
T ou rin g  C ar - 295.00
C oupe - 525.00
Fou r-D oor Sedan 685.00
Chassis - 230.00
T ruck  Chassis 370.00

AH Prices F. O. B. Detroit

These are the lowest prices in all Ford history. 
W ith the recent changes and refinements that 
have been made in every body type, Ford Cars 
now’ offer new values in motor transportation. 
Especially is this true of the new Four-door 
Sedan with its streamline body and many 
added conveniences.

The Fordson Tractor
The price of the Fordson Tractor has been in
creased $25.00, making the present price 
$420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.

You can take ad-vantage of these n c»  prices 
through the Ford Weekly Purchase ‘Plan

HARRY BERRY

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS ̂  

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holuies Drutf Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls am*werml da) or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Hes. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

Fit by

C.E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon,

Npoeia! Attention to diseases of i 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co. 

l'hone 29 Residence Phone 2” 
Haird, Te.\a3

Offi

J. EARL LANGSTON, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
Office Phone 115. Re». 127

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Biiirdi Texas.

This Store features
th e  25 ije a r  pen . ^
f 'O M E  and aee the »uper-pen ere*-

ted by Oeo. S. Parker, Inventor of 
the leakproof ‘Lucky Curve". The 
claeslc Duofold Is already our lead- 
in * seller.

Ofc*PARKER

THiofold
DuofiM Jr . .  g

L m d t f  D u o f o l d  -  J

Chinese-red barrel w ith smart, 
black-tipped end*.

Native Iridium point, aa s m o o t h  
and llfe-endurln* aa •  hard bearing, 
•nd guaranteed 23 year*.

m

Sam Gillili

Tin Work, Plumbi 
Fitting. Electric V 
Gas Stoves, Gas 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIPD.

$1.00 allowed on any brand of 
Fountain on the purchase of a 
Dunfold Fountain Pen.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY

STOP THAT ITCHIN

Use Blue Star Remedy foi 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Ha; 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poi 
Sunburn*, Old Sores or Sorei 
dren. It relieved all forms of 1 
For sale by

BAIRD DRUG CC

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c
Use your Telephone to vat 

will nerve you many waya---ii 
socially or emergency. Yc 
phone is for yourself, vour 
vour employees only. Repoi 
Management any disaatisfact

T . I* HF.APD
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New Prices
Effective October 2, the Ford Motor Company 
announces the following reduced prices on all 
Ford Cars and Trucks:

Runabout $265.00
T ou rin g  C ar - 295.00
Coupe - 525.00
Four-D oor Sedan 685.00
Chassis - 230.00
T ruck  Chassis 370.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

These are the lowest prices in all Ford history. 
W ith the recent changes and refinements that 
have been made in every body type, Ford Cars 
nowr offer new values in motor transportation. 
Especially is this true of the new Four-door 
Sedan with its streamline body and many 
added conveniences.

The Fordson Tractor
The price of the Fordson Tractor has been in
creased $25.00, making the present price 
$420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.

Y ou can take advantage of these ne» prices 
through the Ford Weekly Purchase Wlan

HARRY BERRY

^ P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R d D

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drutf Store 
Baird, Texas

R, L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Unlit answered d*> or night. Office 
Phone No. 27'J. Ket. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone £1*» 
Baird, Texas

1. EARL LANGSTON. M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
O ffice Phone 115. Kes. 127

Baird, Texas

W ith th e  disfiguring 
s e a m  o r hum p

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office U p-sta irs , Telephone Bldjr 
Biiird. Texas.

This Store features
the 25 i^ear pen. ***
P O M E  and ace the super-pen cres-

ted by Geo^S. Parker, Inventor of 
the leakproof ‘ Lucky Curve". The 
classic Duofold te already our lead
ing seller.

Oft* PARKER

THiofoldUmrPm /l
DooftM Jr . .  f  

L s d j l  D u o  f o l d  - J  ___

Chinese-red barrel w ith  smart, 
black-tipped coda.

N ative Iridium point, as smooth 
and life-enduring as a hard bearing, 
and guaranteed 23 years.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

$1.00 allowed on any brand o f 
Fountain on the purchase of a 
Duofold Fountain Pen.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch. Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieved all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

BAIRD DRUG CO.

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
your employees only. Report to’ the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

SCREAMING WOMAN w eeks answ ers 
LEADS FOOD RIOT attack  by ford

NOTED FRAU ULRICH IN VAN OF 
DEMONSTRATIONS IN 

BERLIN

12 ARE DEAD, 45 WOUNDED
Fatalities at Solingen When 10.00C 

Unemployed Start Looting 
the Town

Berlin.—Fâ l by a wildly screaming 
woman, the noted Communist Frau 
Ulrich. 500 demonstrators have storm
ed grocery stores In Berlin and at 
various points made attempts to loot 
truckloads of produce. The crowd 
consisted mostly of housewives, al 
though a few men. roused by their 
wives' insistence upon action, joined 
the demonstrators.

When local police were unable to 
cope with the situation reserves wero 
rushed out. The women attacked 
these reinforcements. stoning and 
cursing them The police drew theli 
swords and drove the crowd oft. Sev 
eral ware wounded in minor scrim 
mages.

Ousseldorf.—A ware of pillage ana 
rioting by unemployed is sweeping 
the Ruhr and the Rhineland.

Eleven persons were killed ano 
thirty-five wounded when 10,006 tin 
employed in the great steel town of 
Solingen began a regime of looting

Riots started when housewives and 
idle workers protested food prices.

Shopkeepers hurriedly closed theli 
shutters as angry crowds .gathered, 
but the demonstrators broke into the 
-hops, dumping foodstuffs and ^lothe; 
into the streets, where thousand' 
fought for them.

Police were powerless to stem the 
rush of the mob and a number ot 
policemen were wounded in th» 
m**loe that followed. Troops have 
been ordered to hold themselves In 
readiness and will be called out II 
the police can not gain control of 
the situation.

Grave demonstrations occurred at 
Hochst. in the upper Rhineland
w hen 2,000 workless attacked th* 
city hall. Police defending; thf 
building pouted volleys into the mob 
killing one person and wounding 
ten before the crowd dispersed.

The Supreme Court declined to re 
view a decision In the case brought 
by the Farmers and Merchants Bank 
of Monroe, N. C-, and others, against 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Rich 
mend, Va., in which It held that 
States might authorize Stale hanks to 
charge for services in the collection 
of checks drawn upon them

President Coolldge, in the presence 
of Secretary l>enby. Assistant re 
farv Roosevelt and ranking officers 
of the navy, presented a congressional 
medal of honor to George Rradley, 
chief gunner. United States Navy, for 
meritorius service under fire on the 
occasion of the landing of American 
naval forces at Vera Cruz In 1H14.

Brigadier General Smedley D. Rol
ler of the United States Marine Corps 
is expected to resign his commission 
within the next few days to accept a 
post with u Detroit manufacturing 
concern. General Butler, who Is the 
holder of two Congressional Medals 
of Honor ami many other decoration#, 
enlisted in the Marine Corps when 17

f Sa ys  Detro it  Man's  Statement "Fill, 
ed W ith  Reckless A s 

sert ions ."

Washington.— Boiling with indigna
tion rt the lashing from Henry Ford. 
8e« Mary of War NVoeks carried his 
case 'o the Cabinet, prepared a hot 
retort and then toned It down at 
the eng 'Inn of President Conlidg*- 
hefore ina. r« It public.

“This would be hotter If I were 
able to apeak as a private citizen.” 
Weeks said when he Issu'd his 
statement. H<* defended the recent 
sale of the Gorgaa steam plant to 
the Alabama Power Company by 
Insisting that It was not essential 
to Ford's plan to make (heap fer 
tlltzer at Muscle Shoals. President 
Coolldge recently took the same view 
and told friends that the Gorgas 
plant was about ns essential a part 
of the Muscle Shoals project as n 
stem is to a ripe apple.

Weeks took particular offense at 
being characterized by Ford as a 
"Boston bond broker in politics for 
pastime," but his edited statement 
coni; Ined no reference to this nor 
to the assertion that he “and a 
score of corporation lawyers had ex
erted ihe|r cunning” to thwart Ford’s 
plan to make cheap fertilizer.

His statement Is tilled with reck 
l«s ( assertions,” Weeks said. *'I do 
not propose to continue a newspaper 
discu-'ion of this subject, but if nec
essary shall place all facts before 
a pin per tribunal"

Whether Weeks has in mind court 
action or only a chance to defend 
himself before Congress was not 
made < tear.

Weeks said he had the keenest 
intere-f in cheap fertilizer for farm
ers and never opposed Ford's taking 
over equipment, "provided he is able 
to give such assurance of its being 
devoted to this particular purpose as 
will satisfy Congress and properly 
protert the public Interest."

Neff Moderator Waco Baptist Body.
Waco, Texas.—Gov. Cat M Neff 

was re-elected moderator of the 
Waco Baptist Association at the six 
tv-fourth annual meeting held at 
Lorena. McLennan County. 1.1 miles 
«oiith of Waco, at which the Gover
nor presided The Rev. J. M Daw 
son. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Waco, was elected vice 
moderator.

Waco Postmaster Examination 
Washington. -An examination will 

be held by the United States Civil 
Service Commission on Nov, 12 for 
•election of eliglbles for appoint
ment as postmaster at Waco. The 
office will be vacant on Jan. 21 n»«t 
rear and pays 24,000 annually.

Carfare Jumps to 8 Cents
Conrlnnati. Ohio.— Cincinnati's 

utrret car fare has been increased 
from seven and one half cents t» 
light cents.

Twenty-eight thoii^Hnd Virginia Ma
son*. more than half of the number 
In the State, will attend the cere
monies attending the laying of tho 
corner stone of the George Washing
ton memorial in Alexandria on Nov. 
1, according to responses receive^ 
by the local committer T in  earn* 
monies will be attended by Masnoi 
from all sections of the country.

The Star Automobile
Durant’s greatest achievement in his thirty five 
years experience in building hiich class vehicles 
nnd automobiles, is the greatest outstanding 
car in the low priced field from any stand point 
—value, performance, comfort or appearance. 
It is tho lowest priced standard car in the world 
See it— Bide in it— Drive it

WORTH THE MONEY

W . P. RAMSEY
•if *if tjfi V  Hf V  f f  V  V  •if »if V  V  v  £«T. P REAP DEN, Mgr
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY: ,
One Y» a 4
Six Ni<at-- 
Tbree Monti

..12.00
.. t.aa

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
C 11 Year.................................  IL-a)

Six Month? .............................. 80 |
Thre- Month* .............................

(Payable in Advance)

Lent we forget it' F,cougb flood 
waters have gone dona Callahan 
County ’Yi-eks this rainy opell to 
irrigate, at least one time, every 
creek valley in the county.

Last Monday was Frees Cay at 
the Dallas State Fair and, as usual, 
wc failed to meet with the hunch, as 
in Days of Auld Lang Syne, but we 
hope they all had a good time and, 
from wbat Colonel Joe Tayl or, bet
ter known as “ State Frets. ’ ’ says 
about them, we are satisfied that 
they had a real good time.

W e hope the Commissions Court 
will keep a weather eye on would-be 
contractors on the Bankhead High
way. We ■ annul afford to make a 
mistake, and it seems to us that the 
first thing to tie done should he to 
select a civil engineer with good 
road building experience and then 
follow his advice.

West Texas never does anything 
on a small scale, not even in weath
er. When it is dry it is real dry 
when the ruin does come, as it a! 
ways does, sooner or later, we get 
the extreme in wetness. After a 
dry spell, rain began falling Friday 
night, and kept up nearly a steady 
lick Vintil Monday nignt. The pre
dicted frost for Sondav mormog did 
not materialize

Governor Walton of Oklahoma, 
may he as had or worse than the 
Klan leaders and Klan sympathizers 
of that Male claim, but it is a little 
strange that the outside public nev
er heard of these charges until he 
began to enforce the law against 
mob outrage* :n Oklahoma.

The Klan may— and probably will 
— impeach Walloo and throw him 
out of office, hei-a.ise the Legisla
ture seems to be strong enough to 
carry out their designs against the 
Governor and, furthermore, they 
may indict and convict him of vari
ous crimes before Kim  controlled 
courts, but if they do it will hit the 
Klan a death blow in 'her States, 
because the public will realize that 
t h e  Invisible Empire is strong 
enough to destroy any official, even 
a Governor of a Sovereign Mate that 
dares to interfere with the Invisible 
Empire that takes the law into its 
own hands.

True, this might he an error, so 
far as the case of The Klan vs. 
Waltrib id Oklahoma, is concerned, 
hut that is the way people outside 
of Oklahoma are liable to view it. 
The old adage that “ Whom the 
Gods would destroy they first make 
mad,” seems to he on the road to 
veriflcatim in Oklahoma,

We have read of repeated out
rages by hooded mobs in Oklahoma 
for two years or mure, but heard of 
no convictions until Governor Wal
ton was elected, not even any seri
ous effort to protect the people by 
enforcing the criminal lews of that 
turbulent Mute

f)- » n jl ccsble ts that the

■ •JlS S SS

king pin leaders, who are lighting 
Walton, are the very men who tried 
to defeat Walton for Governor, 
Borne of tneui boast of their Klan 
membership and that is why many 
people, who are unacquainted with 
local conditions in Oklahoma, sym*

1 pwtbiy-e with Governor Walton To 
them Walton stands for the civil 
and criminal laws ol our country, the 
Visible against the Invisible Gov
ernment instituted by self-consti
tuted Lynch Courts

If the Invisible Empire is strong
er than the Lawful Government of 

Oklahoma, and prove it by impeach
ing Governor Walton, as they have 
started out to do, it will put on no
tice every loyal, natural, one hun
dred p*r cent American in all other 

; States, of the danger to civil lilierty 
land the destruction of our Govern 
! mi nt, founded by our fathers to pro
tect life and property, that lurks in 

{the ranks of the Invisible Empire.
••By their fruits ye shall know 

Ithem.*' Judged by this Scripture,
' the Ku Klux Klan in Oklahoma aims 
i at destruction of all government and 
I lawful olticials that oppose the Klan.

CAPT. THOS. i .  FLO Y D S  BRIEF  
HISTORY 1st TEXAS ARTILLERY

______
The venerable Cept. T. H. Floyd,

1 who served with distinction and gal- 
| lantry as First Sergeant of the First 
, Texas Artilery, Confederate Army, 
'during the (raticidai War Between 
the States. ( urn is he* The Star with 

, the following chronological “ inoi 
i dents in the history of that gallant 
command:

The First Texas Artillery, known 
as Good's Battery, was composed of 
men from Smith and Dallas Coun
ties. Each one half enlisted at Dal
las, June the 15th, 1861. Went 
with the Third Texas Cavalry, un
der Colonel Greer, in General Ben 
McCullough's command and partici
pated in the following engagements 
of the War Between the States:

Elk Horn or Pea Midge, Arkan
sas, March the 7th and 8th, 1862; 
Farmington. .Mississippi, May the 
!»tb, 1862; Kicbmund. Kentucky,

! August 30th, 1862; Kentucky Kiver, 
'Kentucky, September 1st, 1862; 
Murfresborougb, Tennessee, Decem
ber 30th and 31st, 1862. 

i Liberty Gap, Tennessee, June tbe 
40th, 1863; Elk Miver, Tennessee, 
July the 3rd, 1863; Cbicksmauga. 
Tennessee, September the 18th and 

! lhth, 1863: Missionary Midge. Ten
nessee, November 25th, 1863.

Messrs, Georgia, May tbe 14tb 
and 15th, 1864, New Hope CLurch, 
Georgia, May tbe 20tb, 1864; Lost 
Mountain, Georgia, Juie 22rd to 
July the 3rd, 1864; Peach Tree 

i Creek, near Atlanta, Georgia, July 
the 2oth, 1864; Atlanta, Georgia, 
July tbe 22nd, 1864; Four miles of 
Atlauta, Georgia, August the 6tb, 
1864; Baugh House, left of Atlan 
fa August 12tb. 1864, Jonesboro, 
Georgia, August 31st, 1864; North 
Florence, Alabama, October 30tb, 
1-64, Shole Creek, Alabama, No
vember 5th, 1864; Columbia, Ten
nessee, N o v e mber 29th, 1864;
Franklin, Tennessee, N o v  ember 
20tb, 1864; Nashville, Tennessee, 
Decern her 13tb and 16th, 1864;
Spring Hill, Tennessee, Decern tier 
17tb, 1864.

Siege of Mobile, Alabama, during 
the months of February and March,
1865.

Tbe Company reenlisted at Cor
inth, Mississippi, on the 20th of 
May, 1862, for the period of three 
years. Then it became Douglas’ s 
Battery. Captain Good was ap 
pointed on the Military Court in Ala 
hams.

Meenliated again at Dalton, Geor
gia, on the 25th of January, for tbe 
period of the war.

I write this at the request of men 
i who were in the Infantry, and in 
I the same command as was the Bat 
ile n  ^ut had kept no diary; and, 
“ i'n! ..g tunlit adglil be of Interest

to the families of the Battery boys 
who were dead and gone. 1 know 
of but one other of the Dallas boys,
J M Harvey and myself, that are 
living.

'A ll the ottk-ere in both the Good 
Battery and the Douglas Battery, 
both commissioned and non com
missioned. have all passed over into 
the Great I nknown. and I too, now 
• d  my eighty-third year, must soon 
cross over the divide, where I hope 
to meet as tine a body of men as ev
er served in any command.

And so mote it tie!
Thomas H. Floyd,

First Sergeant,
1st Texas Artillery, C. 8. A. ’

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FORMING  
“ SIMMONS CLUBS EVERYWHERE

The tiret of a chum of “ Simmons 
Clubs being organized and foatcred ’ 
by the Alumni Association of 8im 
muns College, in towns through the 
western pait of tbe Stall*, came into 
being in Merkel during the past1 
week.

Some fifteen or more former stu- , 
dents of the College, the majority o f ! 
them leaching in the Merkel schools, 
held a meeting and perfected organ- j 
ization of the Club.

Tbe recently elected President of 
tbe Alumni Association, Mrs Moy 
Bradley and Mr. Key Bradley, tbe 
Field Secretary of the Association, 
E. T. Miller, John Advia and Josh 
Barrett, ex student*. o f Abilene, 
journeyed over fro® that city, to be 
present and assist at the meeting.

Holland Teatf, '20, was made 
President of tbe a c « organization, 
Miss Lucy Tracey, Vice President 
and Julia Martin, Sei rctary. Tbe 
Merkel ex students mads big plans 
for the homi-.comiog, which is sched
uled for Thanksgiving < f this year. 
They also pledged support to the 
Alumni campaign ft r funds for tbe 
new Men's Dormitory now being 
constructed, and for tin Endowment 
Drive.

The Alumni Association plans or
ganization of such clubs throughout 
many West Texan town* w here num- 
l>ers of Simmons gft> luates sod exes 
will gather for loyal i-ipport of the 
activities now involving the Associ
ation. especially the P >rmitiry Cam 
paign

CEMENT SACKS ARE ALWAYS
FILLED FROM THE BOTTOM

When you stop to watch a gang of 
men at work layitig concrete side 
walks or doing other concrete work, 
it seems very natural for them to 
cut the twine which laces tbe top of 
the sack and pour out its contents, 
but—

When you next pass a contractor’s 
crew and see them handling sacks of
cement, you will he looking at con
tainers that were tied before they 
were filled— and filled bottom side 
up.

This may se>-m curious, it  is just 
another of tbe methods adopted by 
the cement industry to keep up with 
the growing demands upon it.

Sacks have long been favored for 
cement. They are easy to handle—  
more so for most purposes than the 
harrels formerly used. And each 
one contains a cubic foot of cement 
— a convenient measure for propor 
i oning com rete mixtures.

For some years, the sacks have 
been filled by machinis. Each sack 
has a bole in one of its lower cor
ners that is covered by a valve— 
simply a flap of cloth. After the 
sack has been fastened at the top 
with a wire tie, it i* put on tbe ma
chine bottom side up and the cement, 
aided by an elaborate mechanism, 
flows in through a one-inch tube.

When the sack contains just 94 
pounds, tbe flow is automatically cut 
off and the sack drops to a moving 
belt which carries it out to the 
freight car. By this method, a 
crew of four men can fill and load 
8,060 sacks in a day— 2,000 sacks 
per man as against 400 per man 
twenty years ago.

About 90 per cent of the 22.000,- 
000 tons of cement shipped in this 
country last year was delivered in 
rdo»h sacks— approximate!?420.000 
000 of them Over 200 000,000 
sacks sre now in sack storage houses 
at the mills or in customer's hands.

Because of sacks that do not come

Your Groceries
Is Your Living

We would like to supply you. Give us a trial 
order. We will treat you right and give you 
the best that can be found Thanking you for 
past favors.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to K. M. Written

hack, or that fail at the packing ma
chine, 50,000,000 new ones must be 
bought annually, requiring the equiv
alent of a strip ol cotton cloth 30 
inches wide and 28,000 miles long. 
This strip of cloth would more than 
girdle tbe earth at tbe equator.

Awaiting packing for shipment, 
cement commonly is stored in hulk 
— usually in huge concrete bins, 
each holding enough cement to fill 
tens of thousands of sacks. Screw 
and belt conveyors move the cement 
from tbe bios to tbe packing ma
chines.

There is still tbe railroad situs 
tion to be reckoned with before ce- 
meut can reach tbe user. In times 
of recurring car shortages, the com
panies ship cement in refrigerator 
cars, stock cars, gondola*— anything 
that they can make leak and weath
erproof, even by expensive repsirs 
and coverings Trucking over con 
crete roads has been meeting the 
emergency in some instances.

All this is part of tbe business of 
getting cement to users when they 
want it.

Nettleton Shoes are the best. See 
our line. B. L. Boydatun 46 1

............................................................................................ ..

| Ready for the Un
expected

Unexpected company for supper! They dropped in 
unnounced and must bo fed. The housewife with the 
well-stocked cupboard is not caught unawares. She is 
always ready.

For the housewife with a Savings Account at the First 
National Bank, the unexpected need for money has no 
terrors. Like unexjiected company for supper, the emor 
gency tinds her prepared.

Housewives will enjoy banking here.

TĤ i r s t ^ a l i o n o i | g a n A
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 2 9  

S U R P L U S  & PROFITS $  2 5 ,0 0 0 9 9

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
I. F. O ytr. President W . s Hinds, Cashier
Henry James. V P Bob Norrell. Asst C

Tom Windham W. A. Hinds Ace Hickmam

'iv w w v v * * - * - r  — »  a u i v

FOR SALE
A 2 Horse P o w e r 
u p rig h t F a irb a n k s - 
M orse G asolene e n 
gine in good  c o n d i
tion. Gasolene tank 
and pipe c on n ec 
tions. w ater tank 
and  , pipe con n e c 
tion inc luded.

Price $ 3 5 .0 0
For Sale at

The Star Office
B aird, T e x a s

To Our Old Friends 
and Customers

On the eve our departure for a new field of business 
endeavor, we halt long enough in the work of packing up 
to bid a regretful farwell toour many satin tied customers, 
whom we are truly gl-td to call friends.

It has been our endeavor since the foundation of this 
tirui to not only sell you goods that will give satisfaction 
in quality and price, but also to add to our protit in every 
business transaction your friendship and esteem-

That we have succeeded in this endeavor, is grateful* 
ly acknowledged by us, when daily our hearts warm at 
the fl rm, parting hand clasp of these loyal friends and 
listen to their words of regret ot our going.

We shall never forget you and assure you “ the free 
doin of the town’’ whenever you visit us in Amarillo'

PERSONALS
Don Carter, ol Hreckt 

spent Tuesday with his fami

1 teg ret t illy but sincerely yours,

MAYFIELD &  HALL

Mr. and Mrs. Torn W'indh 
daughter, Mrs John Jorc 
Oplm, were in Baird last 8a

Mrs. U. E. Walter and 
daughter, Margie, returned 
morning from Abilene, whe 
visited Mr. and Mrs Harold

Mrs K. C. Fulton and lillit 
| ter, Helen, returned last 
! morning from Long Beach,
! nu. where they spent three 
' with Mrs. Fulton’ s sister an 
, '-r. Mrs W. D. Chisenkall ai 
R. Scott,

Mr. Jack Huppertz, Fit 
retary of the Texas Christ 
deavor Union, is coming l  
for a rousing Christian h 
Rally, next Thursday nigbl 
her 25th, at the Presbyterian 
a» 6:30 o'clock. Everybody 
vited to come.

S M M S S I IS S S S S S S M M S S 9

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of L wn-uer, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before yo i buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
........... ......................

IM < M » S * 9 9 M » V » 4 M » M M M M M W M M » » M M M H W W
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Miserly or Stingy I

Saving money does not mean that you 
are cither miserly or stingy. It is your 
privilege to lay aside a reasonable portion 
of your income. But better results are 
attained by adopting a system of regular
ity in your saving. This bank will be 
pleased to serve you.|

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRO. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Pres. H- Ross, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oaxbisr. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-1 r*«s
F. L. Driskill, A/?aahier K. D. Dnskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Roy Pirce, son of tbe T. H 
whose fsrm home m about ti 
went of Baird, returned b 
other day, after an absence 
or eight monthn in Hosebu 
County, bringing with him i 
bride nee Miss Maggie li< 
Cline, one of the most pnpu 
in Rosebud Roy wan a fot 
dent in Baird High School 
many friends here.

L IT T L E  DOROTHY BOYOST 
AND HER FORMER

Rev. Gerald Fitzgerald, 
pastor of Baird Presbyteriat 
had many devoted partizan 
his flock while he was their 
shepherd, particularly the 
One of bis strong sdmirers 
tie Miss Dorothy Bodys 
bright and pretty dau| 
“ Grandpa* and Mrs. Will 
stun. Rev. Mr Fitzgerali 
pastor of the Presbytenai 
at Wolfe City, and answ< 
of Dorothy s letters, undei 
October 9, which by the 
••Fire Prevention Dsy. ” b< 
My Dear Dorothy:

I appreciate your letli 
came some time ago and ic 
write earlier, hut just havt 
so.

1 am sure you had a  ̂
when you took the trip 
with your father. I may 
go to Dallas to the Fair on 
do not know for sure yet. 
Saturday of this week 1 bt

It certainly was sad at 
Blackburn. Hu was c< 
good, manly boy and 1 an 
was ready to go.

I guess you are enjoyi 
now again. The school he 
ty badly crowded, I think, 
will have more room n 
They are going to erect a 
log and it may be ready I 
close of school. I hope t

This is a pretty busy s« 
the cotton will soon be ou 
will likely be only a wei 
more, if it does not rain, 
having great weather for 
of the year. Some thoug 
to have a freeze today, hi 
here, and there seems to I 
of its coming.

The Hunt County Cl 
Commerce will meet her 
It will be outdoors and a 
is expected. I understan 
a large crowd here last 0<

Wo are, as a rule, havi 
good attendance at Sund 
and Church since the w 
been cooler, but a week a 
was an off day.

We will have our “ J 
services a week from ne 
night and a good prograt 
prepared. There are no 
children, but enough to 
pretty good program.

I saw a picture of the i 
odist Church at Baird in 
It is certainly a beauty, 
see it sometime, but I do 
how soon. 1 am certainl 
have it.

I like it pretty well her 
never enjoy living anywl 
than at Baird 1 do not a 
hope yon are getting on i 

With love, vour ft 
Gerald Fi

l
7
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PERSONALS
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To Our Old Friends 
and Customers

On the* **ve our d<*partutv for a new ti<*lil of business 
endeavor, we halt long enough in the work of packing up 
to bid a regretful farwell toour many satis tied customers, 
whom we are truly gl.td to call frie*nds.

It has been our endeavor since the foundation of this 
tirui to not only sell you goods that will give satisfaction 
in quality and price, but also to aeld toour protit in every 
business transaction your friendship and esteem*

That we have* succeeded in this endeavor, is grateful* 
ly acknowledge by us, when daily our hearts warm at 
the firm, parting hand clasp of these loyal friends and 
listen to their words of regret ot our going.

We shall never forget you and assure you “ the free 
doin of the town” whenever you visit us in Amarillo'

Itoffretfully but sincerely yours,

MAYFIELD &  HALL il!

Dun Curler, ol Breckenndgu, 
spent Tuesday with bis family here

Mr, Jack Huppcrtz, Field See 
rctary of the Texas Christian ho 
deavor I'mon is coming to Baird 
for a routing Christian Kndeavor 
Kallv, next Thursday night, Octo
ber 25tb, at the Presbyterian Church 
at 0:30 o'clock. Everybody is in
vited to come.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of L iinoer, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before yo i buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
m aas>ss ssss ss » >a s M M « ■ M asaasssaaa#aaaa# »s<

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Windham and 
daughter, Mrs John Jordan, of 
Uplin, were to Baird last Saturday.

Mrs. C. K. Walker and little 
daughter, Margie, returned Sunday 
morning from Abilene, where the) 
visited Mr. and Mrs Harold Austin.

Mrs E. C. Fulton and little daugh* 
ter, Helen, returned lust Sunday 
morning from Long Bi*acb, Cahfor. 
mi. where they spent three months 
with Mrs. Fulton's sister and broth- 

<;jer, Mrs W. I) Chisenhall and Jas 
ft. Scott.

< >

Miserly or Stingy !

Saving money does not mean that you 
arc either miserly or stingy. It is your 
privilege to lay aside a reasonable portion 
of your income. But better results are 
attained by adopting a system of regular
ity in your saving. This bank will be 
pleased to serve you.|

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRO. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K .L . Finley, Pres. H. Rosa, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oai*bier. P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-t r**a
K.L. Driskill, A.'xHsbler K. D. Dnskill A . Casbier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Hoy Pirce, son of the T. K. Prices 
whose farm home is about two mile* 

>st of Baird, returned borne the 
other day, after an absence of six 
or eight months in Hnsehud, Falls 
County, bringing with hue a pretty 
bride nee Miss Maggie Helen Me. 
Cline, one of the moat popular girls 
in Kosehud. Roy was a former stu 
duot in Baird High School and has 
many friends here.

L IT T L E  DOROTHY BOYDSTUN
AND HER FORMER FRIENO

Rev. Gerald Fitzgerald, former 
pastor of Baird Presbyterian Church, 
had many devoted parti/.ane among 
his flock while he was their spiritual 
shepherd, particularly the children. 
One of hia strong admirers was lit 
tie Mias Dorothy Bodyslun, the 
bright and pretty daughter of 
• -Grandpa’ and Mrs. Will D. Boyd* 
stun. Itev. Mr. Fitzgerald is now 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
at Wolfe City, and answering one 
of Dorothy a letters, under date of 
October 9, which by the way was 
••Fire Prevention Day, be says:
My Dear Dorothy:

I appreciate your letter, which 
came some time ago and intended to 
write earlier, but juat have not done 
so

I am sure you had a good time 
when you took the trip to Dulias 
with your father. I may possibly 
go to Dallas to the Fair one day. 
do not know for sure yet. It begins 
Saturday of this week I believe.

It certainly was sail about John 
Blackburn. He was certainly a 
good, manly boy and 1 am sure be 
was ready to go.

I guess you are enjoying school 
now again. The school here is pret 
ty badly crowded, I think, but they 
will have more room next year. 
They are going to erect a new build* 
mg and it may be ready before the 
close of school. I hope that it will.

This ie a pretty busy season, hut 
ths cotton will soon be out here. I l 
will likely be only a week or two 
more, if It does not rain. We are 
having great weather for this time 
of the year. Some thought we were 
to have a freeze today, but it is not 
here, and there seems to be no sign 
of its coming.

The Hunt County Chamber of 
Commerce will meet here tonight. 
It will be outdoors and a big crowd 
is expected. I understand they had 
a large crowd here IsbI October.

We are, as a rule, having a pretty 
good attendance at Sunday School 
and Church since the weather has 
bean cooler, but s week ago Sunday 
was an off day.

We will have our ' ‘Rally Day'’ 
services a week from next Sunday 
night and a good program is being 
prepared. There are not so many 
children, but enough to get up a 
pretty good program.

I saw a picture of the new Meth
odist Church at Baird in The Star. 
It is certainly a beauty. I hope to 
see it sometime, but I do not know 
how soon. I am certainly glad they 
have it.

I like it pretty well here, hut will 
never enjoy living anywhere better 
than at Baird I do not suppose, 
hope yon are getting on nicely.

With love, vour friend,
Gerald Fiizgorald.

.tetson
; Hats

Jl Fall Opening
We have full line of Stetson 
Hats. Come in and see them

Baby’s Things
We have received this week a beautiful line 
of Baby Blankets. Booties. Knit Capes, eta. 
Look over this of prqtty and useful things fof 
the babies.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE. CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

a *  v

Don't fail to see our line of Cadet 
Sweaters. The prices and styles 
are right. B. I<. Boydstun 40 1

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Futnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or Ashing al. 
lowed. Violators will be pro. 
aecuted to the full extent of the

” , W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

NEW T. A P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

KA*T li«»ir\ »

Train No. Arrives Depart
•* 9:55 a. m. 10:05 a. ai.
4 12:50 p. a:. 1:00 p. ni.
•) 1:3f> a. m 1 45 a. m.

l\ KM HOUND

1 8:05 p. m 8:15 p. a,.
3 3:30 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
5 3:20 a. m. 3:30 a. m

Hats for Ladies, Misses 
and Children

I have a nice line of hats for Ladies, Misses and 
Children. See them before you buy

Feather Trimmings
A have just received a nice lot of Feather Trim
mings. etc. Also molded frames.

I also make and retrim hats at a reasonable 
price.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs. H. M. Bailey’s

<

i  <
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CLEM GRAY INDICTED 
IN BALLARD SLAYING

Charges of Murder Followed Finding 
of Nude Body in Creek Near 

Mount Pleaaant

Mount Ph-a int. Texas. A true
1 -21 cl - ‘tig l 
t

i C. (Clem) Gra> with 
Otis Ballard has been

returned by tlhe grand Jur> in spe-
< i.i)

r» ,, j' jf .l*i
who 1' ’n th<- Tvler. Smith Count...
Jail, in ordor that his trial may b.
1* alSO I O

It anmitinred that the ca • *
ot tin other thr.-e men, beld Iu J«U»
i t  I I* VIS 8 ’Hi
i ion with the -laying of Ballard, will
1 * acted upon 

There in n<
at once.

[i eieitement in to v̂n.
fiithouKht lark
« ih courthoufe

fury comm isiAionfri are a
i.il venirt* of J00 men to report

fur a ter >.
■ i\<bbing the 1 st-wood State Bar

K‘i>sewood C] (•.hur County.
Th.- nude bodv of Oti* Ballard
ho disappear. C1 from his home at
ount Pleasant lute in Se:>tetnl>er

• archers in Cypress
near M 

later
mint Pleasant, font

Hal lard *a* a witness against
•ay in the Ronewood bank robbery

A formal charge of murder iu con 
i action with the slaying of Ballard 
> i filed against Gray

Jill to jail, the authorities f as t in
\ iol*nc(!. On one night In pa rtiru
1 r occupied three cells in as
Many different jails and coun ties He
1 ow is in tba Tyler. Smith county.
Jkll

Kti'te rangers were called when 
(r a y s  ta e  involving the bank rob- 
lM»ry charges were heard it Gilmer.

(ie a statement to
1 '.er» in lion with the killing
i f  Ballar d

Tyler, Texas.—G C. (( ’ lem» Gray.
« narged in the slaying i4 1 n i- Hal
1 ird. in a true bill renir ned by the
l rand jitry at Mount P it has
1 ^en taken to Mmint Plea sant 1to fare
trial, oflfit ?r^ r<•ported

HLAMES EDDYYILIE 
SIEGE ON

Pel-ce Say Monte Walters' Widow 
Furnished Arms to Three 

Convicts

iAMiisviUe. Kv Mr* laill Ian Wn1
t ra. widow the reputed leadei
<>t a trio o f con’rict murderers found
cVad in a ban i.aded mess hall at
1 ate penltentlarv Ed
djrvillt*  ̂hf'n tii*

faces tbe po-ib Uity oi a trial on a

t
ti e br» ak for liberty t)t her bus
Ixtnd mil

1 tale., • "it tii.lde pill)
lie by p<G.i A
In custody her.
j
i
guards w.-re i

T  R. Mcfire? SUM
(ieneral, in a me to C. C. Mul’i

ru thdt v*.t: ui»t . charging Mrs. Wal
• ka and Andrew Haw-
1 tiif With tnurder in connection with
the smtir/ilng iDf wet.pons to the
c<nvirt men bp infused

.spark*, it wasi said here, is n for-
met convict and Hawklus an escaped
re j ro trustv of the prison

Mr. McGregor indicated that the
warrant* ted werfi to char^H
mui > r in the first degree on the
i "■ 1 6rsnn> named all
V -  <• .' . 1 >r;»- i before the fact to
th. i which th«* jsuard.’.
wrei.. glam and which resulted nlti
gnai.ly in the death of the gunmen
Clio

Airplane Carrying Tequila
Del Rio. Tex

*av. ir for Imllufi in their
fclrpi a< ir h last w^ek they
Joad  ̂ (it Trvrnji|H
Intel let) t r I .. la« at-ording to po-
IlCO rep'(its

Former Consul1 Dies in St. Louis
»U. luouls. Mo.-—Harold If. Tltt-

#uani.. 70 year.- i»ld American Consul-
nU General at Rom.- frim *874 to
]«S4 ..nd in fh*- Atneri.an Consular
g m '  9 at Lynnsi In 187 2. died at hit
tom . here from pneumonia

Portuguese Revolt Reported at Oporto
liOndon. Revo lution has broken

out In northern Portugal, aern’-d’nff
|o an unconfirmed report
liere from the Spanish Portu^uene
frontier. It Is paid to  center about
Oporto, where martial If 
claimed

Shriners Care for Crippled Children

View of tne Fam ous Moslah Temple Mosque on Lake  Worth Insert H. T. 
Pangburn. P otenta te

Uni ul .be ojual 0* until ui scenic 
spills in Awrllcn  Is till site ou still'll 

I ekauiln tile IbIUoUs Mos<|Ue oi the 
Mos.ali Shrine.

Like t> gigantic guard on a high 
Olutf overlooking Peautitul Lake 
Worth, ibis proud edifice reals its 
ai mt to tile skits ns <t signal to Sbri 

' nets throughout tin enure South 
land to come to the Moslah pin) 
ground and rnj >) a da) or a week 
id rest and recreation

Tne hlutfa on the shoreline ot 
Lake WOrth where the Mosque is 
situated rise almost perpi ndlculari) 
a hundred feet or more from the 
water a edge aud are thick!) thatch*

1 ed aud carpeted with trees, shrubs 
I and foliage affording a setting ot 
i ’*• »mt\ unsiii oas*ed.

Indeed it is doubtful if there la 
another Shrine feature in the Whole 

i I mted Slates ttial atfords as much 
I real enjo)tnent to Minnera and their 
friends as the Mo*<|ue at Lake 
Worth and the continued and rapid 
ini-reuse of its popularity, shows that 
visitors are pausing the. word along 
of the royal entertainment afforded 
by Nobles of the Moslah Shrine to 
Fort Worth visitors

The Mosque itself is a moat im 
posing and twauliful structure, de
signed along semi Arabic lines mas
sive, yet graceful in contour, com 
modi.m* and luxurious in interior 
titling* and decorations, it is truly 
••a thing of beauty amt a jot for- 

j ever "
Auipn sleeping and dining accom* 

m dato n* ars atford**d f o r  lt>0 
guests at a time. Large open air 
sleeping porches, cool cafe, where 

‘ home like *ervie£ is given a great, 
homelike living room, in which com 
fort is maintained a large music 
room in which the largest dance 
floor in the Southwest afford* ample 
room for 1. OIMI oo«jple* *re some of 
ih** features of this ideal Shriners’ 

i Week and Metres’
Know the Mos'ah

M OSijue the vacat ion problem piPH
vents no dlftlcultiiHU. for a •lay, n

, we»-k or i m .nth r11*) he mo*1 » ti
spent am <nu i beae .1tllg l il

f U1 slirr■ iin.iiogs.
FishuIU, Iiathing, luating tenn i*.

ux.i rimi. Inking HDd .ItiD.-ing tire
t i(. M - . itfc r.i* oUtlii >ur

enthi'Sls - Leauti'nt hroad
I piazzas a n d  ct >U)t ortable ll VIDK
rooms o t** r »i« * aPd rest to th.

| of more cli t i t r ) llltB; hu<' w|i lit*
n popular idea t xi sis uDM to a Kr'.Ht
* xlent j ustly so, that the Sbrin« 1*4

! tbe pla;i|troun.l <‘L Masonry,, Stl
those who have trecked across th* 
burning sands and donned the em
blematic fez, wisel) mix the aerious 
problems o f life with their fen and 
while enjoying the mairv pleasures 
afforded by this branch of Masonry, 
th* Phriners are thinking of tho** 
unfortunates in the wortd whose out 
look on life gives them little to hope 
for.

One o f the grand. «t philanthropic 
and humanitarian rk* ever at

templed has been inaugurated by 
the Minners throughout the juris 
d id  lou in North America, This 
work consists of the curing for crip
pled children and it is to the great 
credit of the Nobles of North Amer- 
ca that such a splendid work has 
been under taken

The plan has not only been inau
gurated, tiul is well under way and 
already two of these hospitals have 
t»*en computed and are performing 
their works o f mercy.

The results already accomplished 
in the two hospital* u >w in opera
tion will furnish a foretaste o f the 
tremendous benefit* which are to 
tlow trorn this movement when its 
dozen or tn<>re hospitals are m full 
operation and the trustees state that 
they believe results will surpass the 
m<>at sanguine expectations of the 
most enthusiastic Nobles, ns the 
benefit to the nation in the wnv o f 
rescued wrecks n f humanity con 
verted into health producing instru
mentalities. dawns upon thu realiza 
Mon of those who see Uevond the 
immediate effect upon the individual

iiospttals are being allocated to 
points where the largest practical
service can be rendered and the work 
of completii n is being rushed with 
all * losMble speed.

A ll told, twelve hospitals have 
been decided upon and the points at 
which these official fe urine Hospitals 
for Crippled Children, which are tie- 
log built and are to tie supported 
through the assessment of every 
Stiriner in N« rth America at the 
rate of 12 per man are to he located 
are:

dt Louis, Montreal, Fortland, 
San Francisco, Shreveport, Minne 
spoils. Saint f'aiil (twin cities), Chi 
cago. Mock) Mountain District, Vir 
gmia, IVnnsv Ivania and the New 
F.nglund States, while one mobile 
unit is maintained, which is now np 
crating in Hawaii

Some of these hospital* are now 
under construction sonic are yet to 

i he started butth* Shreveport and the 
Twin Cities* Hospitals are complet 
ed, the Twin Cities’ Hospital hav 

i ing been dedicated April 14, 12)23, 
aid up to Msv 1, 1 2)23 reports that 
Hi» hot* and girls have been re 
reived ** hospital patients, and S3 
operations have been performed 1 fi 
with c-ist* and < n*- a mnjor opera
tion Ttds ft' spi’ ul w-is completed 

, at a cost cf over 132(1 000.
The Shreveport Hospital, at a cos’

, of #2!*r> 000 was dedicated April 20 
1023 -ind titi to tiiis time there have 
been more th»n 300 patient* exam
ined and shout I fill accepted for 
treatment, wliil* more than BO have 
been discharged sw cured or perm* 
n'-ntlv improved

It is such gr* *♦ works as these 
that endear the heart to the wonder
ful system of frsierrat organization • 
of the conntrv «nd prove that 
“ brotherly lovi ” is still the golden 
role ’ b*t rules the world.

101-Year-Old Woman is Dead
Brenham, T< *-â . Mrs Martha

Flournoy Sliropsh.re, 101 y
tbe oldest p. r̂  in In \Vm 'hin^ton
county, died n’ the horn.• of her j

1 ■jlace. Mi*. Nettu G tea {.'j- ( her, and
j was bu-i'i] at Pr:. Irle Lea < emetery. 
; Thre» Inubunda and seventeen broth
ers aud sisters preceded her to the 
fr -ve .v o ."i Item In Georgia. but 
Ived In Brenham more than seventy 
f«'° r« Bhe had no children, but 

| reared several niece* and nephew*.

Argument Lends to Fatal Cutting 
Slaton, Texas.—J S. Lanhnm. 43 
ars old. prominent business man

in till* city, was killed In a recent 
cutting affray. He lived only a few 

| minute* It is said that I he cause 
leading up to the trouble was over
it prohibition ar- ;et I Janies Wal 
kor, local man, * irrendered to offl-
ci r end bond I* being arranged for 
hint .Mi l.anhnm - ill lx buried here 
** soon as relative* arrive from oth- 
*r sections of the State and New Mex
ico.

MONUMENTS
W h y  b u y  th r o u g h  a n  a g e n t ,  w h e n  y o u  

c a n  b u y  d ir e c t  f r o m  th e  d e a le r ?

DRYOEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene. Texas
i s s >M » O M S» M M M SM r» >m » s » » m » s s s s s m s » m w i
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| VULCANIZING j
t We Vulcanize Tubes at small cost. The work is Z 
t done with Electricity and Steam Machine. Our I  
i  work is Guaranteed for the life of your Tube or f  
♦ Money Refunded. X

Bring your Tubes in and save Money. t

| BLUE ARROW OIL STATION \
G. M. HALL, Mgr. BAIRD. TEXAS •

a x

DRUBS
We carry everything usually car
ried in a first-class Drug Store. A 
visit will convince vou.

m

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

h M

<

Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk. Try our service, and if we 
pi ease you, tell your friends, if 
we don t tell, us.

WARREN S  MARKET
PHONE 130

The Home of Baby Beef”
BAIRD. TEXAS

U .S . BANKERS I 
LOAN J O  61

German Ambassador Weii 
turning to United Stati 

tinue Negotiate

London.—Ex Chancellor 
Germany, now in Amerii 
warded to the German 
the offer of a syndicate i 
banker* to lend Germany 
according to a Berlin m< 

The message nays the 
tended to finance the | 
raw materials and that tl 
group desire* a mortgage 
movable good* a* securl 

Ambassador Weldfeldt, i 
reaentative at Wasblngtoi 
ing immediately to the l)i 
while a commission of 
German manufacturers fo 
Ijr-

Berlin. Negotiation* ari 
for an extension of creij 
man by American banker 

Dr. Weldfeldt, German 
to Washington, has cut 
visit here and iR -ailing I 
to continue the negotiat! 
were begun in New Y( 
Chancellor Cuno and a 
member of the German In 
Association.

Weldfeldt ts sailing on 
tho rt S. Itellance. Banl 
here are optimistic over 
favorable progress in the n

N. C. JEWETT CLEAI 
OF RIOTING

Suit Against Grand Drag< 
homa Klan Oiamii

1

%
«

i
«
«
4
<
4
«

J

"Blue Ribbon" i 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. i 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes. « 

etc every day

City Bakery j
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay irum*? If you oiKjraV; 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 33 years 
at T> 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone l-tf
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

| ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im 
proved-D angerous  and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.'

I Thr Iste.t triumph o f modern science is a "da- 
I nm  isestrd" .-alomel tablet known to th« drug 
j trade as "Caiotaba.*' Calomel, the moat generally 
| useful o f all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
i ’ '*-kl o f  popularity,-purified and refined from 

those objectionable qualities which have hereto
fore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, headache and Indi
gestion, and In a great variety of liver, stomach 
and kidney troubles calomel was the moat suc
cessful remedy, hut it* use was often neglected 
urt account o f Iu  sickening qualities. Now it is 
the .waiest and most pleasant o f medicines to 
tak. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water.— that’s all. No taste, no griping, no nau
sea, no salu. A  good night's sleep and the next 

. morning you are feeling fine, with a rl«wn liver, a 
nuritied si-stem and a big appetite. Hat what 

I you please. No danger.
Caiotaba are sold only In original, sealed pack- 

ages, price thirty.flve cenU for the large, family 
package; ten cents for the small trial sixe. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the price as a 
*  israntce that you will be thoroughly delighted 
with Calotabs.— (A dv.) J3t

"Built Me Up”
“ f  USED Cardui for years 

* and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,*’ writes Mrs. M. G  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. “I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

“It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it. It

strengthened me and, a* ’tw*a 
recommended to do, it rtgu 
lated and b*»ilt me up till I 
was like another womaa”

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tontc, 
take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your
trouble.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n ic

, g-aar mmrmn
d d r  d r s n c f a n a

a  na
o a a D a a a

Oklahoma City. Ok.— Kle 
ph against N. C. Jewett. xr 
of the Ku Klux Klan in 
und L. L. Kohde and C. 
both of Oklabonou Ctly, 
dtsmiaaed by Justice of 
Lao b. White altar a ] 
hearing.

The court ruled the e. 
sufficient to hold the met

The charge* grew out c 
giug here more than * yi 
K It Merriman. iu which I 
ants were alleged to have
*d.

Grand Dragon Jewett 
the witness stand the ac-<- 
Dr. A. A. .M.'tipiu. a loc 
that he (Jewett) nad led 
of masked men whe abduc 
man and lashed him, as 
transcript* of tsetimony 
have beeu taken before i 
court of inquiry and made 
Got. J. C, Walton.

Questioned by eounsel f< 
fens® at the hearing the i 
pudiated certain parts of 
attributed to him by the G

The defense then demt 
official tran*cript of the 
court testimony. The coun 
ities declared it had been 
cently by Charles McClou 
Gov. Walton's secret agent

The court then issued t 
meut for McCloud and rec 
hearing until the writ couli 
ed.

After Deputy Sheriffs lat 
ed thut McCloud could not 
ed the charge* were dlsmii

The courtroom whs jam me 
flowing with spectators at 
greeted the announcement 
defendant* were discharged

A statement declaring thi 
Klux Klan "would heartily 
definite legislation regulatir 
masks.” was issued by Jew 
Jewett asserted that the 
Klan “ believes a hiw is nee 
ing it a felony for one or i 
sons at any time to tresp 
privnte property or to a; 
public masked.” except at p 
tlatory services or in parade;

Make More W h is k e y  Be
Portland, Ore.— More whfsli 

es are being made now thai 
prohibition days, "and they 
for ornaments." said Wl 
Clark of the Flint Glassworl 
Ion, in a debate at the ce 
of the American Federation < 
preceding action reaffirming 
oration's former declaration 
iflcation of the Volstead act 
people beer and light wine 
said that when prohibition w 
•ffect the manufacture of boei 
dropped off, but hat whisl 
making increased by lea] 
Pounds.

Slavers Ship German Girls to
London.—The Bxistence of i 

slave" ring, shipping girls fr 
many to New Yor'., und San 
co, was ninde known here at i 
ference of the International 
for the Suppn "--sii n of Whil 
?rjr.

/
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Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk. Try our service, and if we 
pi ease you. tell your friends, if 
we don t tell, us.

PHONE 130

WARREN S  MARKET
“The Home of Bahy B«M»f”

BAIRD, TEXAS Z
j  *
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8 GROCERIES

'Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you operate 1 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Lund Bank, 83 years 
at T> 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 1-tf
W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 

Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

i g a n g  i o n e n p o n p a n a n a o t

“Built Me Up”
I

a
a i

USED Cardul for years 
and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,” writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. "I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. 1 did not feel like 
I could live.

"It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it. It

strengthened me and, as 'tw*s 
recommended to do, Jt regu 
lated and b*»ilt me up tlTl • 
was like another woman.”

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic 
take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your
trouble.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n ic

In a b u n i m a a i

U.S. BANKERS OFFER 
LOAN TO GERMANY

German Ambanador Weidfeldt la R® 
turning to United States to Con

tinue Negotiatione

London.—Ex-Chancellor Con® of 
Germany, now in America, has for
warded to the German Government 
the offer of a syndicate of American 
banker* to lend Germany $1 lift.000,000, 
according to a Berlin message.

The message ways the loan is in
tended to finance the purchase of 
raw materials and that th® American 
group desires a mortgage on German 
movable goods a* security.

Ambassador Weidfeldt. German rep 
rc-eentative at Washington, is return
ing immediately to the United Slates, 
while a commission of prominent 
German manufacturers follows short
ly.

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

(| BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24

Berlin. Negotiations are under way 
for an extension of credits to Ger 
man by American bankers.

Dr. Weidfeldt, German Ambassador 
to Washington, has cut short his 
visit here and is sailing for America 
to continue the negotiations, which 
were begun in New York by Kx- 
Chaocellor Cunu and a prominent 
member of the German industrialist*’ 
Association.

Weidfeldt is sailing on Oct. 17 on 
tho Hi H. Reliance. Banking circles 
here are optimistic over reports of 
favorable prog;ess in the negotiations.

ASSERTS CONDITIONS 
IN JAILS "SHOCKING”

Health Officer Planning to Clean Up 
Seme County Inetltutlona.

Austin. Texas.—-As a result of de
plorable sanitary conditions found 
in several county Jails of Texas. Dr. 
W. H. Beazley, State Health Officer, 
conferred with the Attorney General 
to see how far the State Health De
partment can go in requiring a clean-

i "p
Dr. Heaxley plans to proceed 

against the proper county officials 
to force them to clean up the jails 
• s an abatement of a public nut- 

t *ance and to keep them clean. The 
State Health Officer says he will 

| continue his inspections, and an soon 
! as the Attorney General defines his 

powers in the premises action will be 
j prompt and vigorous.

.‘I was sho« ked at conditions found 
In some of the jails." said Dr. Beax- 
ley. "and tile men on the outside 
should have heen on the inside

"The lack of sanitation, the ab
sence of ventilation and pure air and 
the crampel cells preventing exer
cise were execrable and preaent a 
>erious condition; one that should 
he remedied.”

Value
There’s more of it 
in a SilvcrtDwn 
Cord than you 
•will find in any 
other tire <£«£

N. C. JEWETT CLEARED 
OF RIOTING CHARGE

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im 
proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.

The latest triumph o f modem wiener ia a “ de- 
-«• jaeated" rakanal tablet known to th* drug 

I trade aa "Caixtaba." Calomel, the moat generally 
| iaef i lo f all medicine* thua enter* uixtn a wider j 

'.eld of popularity,— purified and refined from 
I thoae objectionable qualities which have hereto*
, fore limited it* uae.
j In biUouane**, constipation, headache and Indi- 
I creation, and in a great variety of liver, atomarh 

and kidney trouble* calomel wa* the moat auc- 
1 r-eaaful remedy, hut ita uae war often neglected 
1 urt account o f ita aickening qualitia*. Now it ia 

the >«aie*t and moat pleaaant o f medicine* to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
w ater.-that'* all. No taate. no griping, no ntu- 
m .  no rain. A trood night'* alerp and the next 
morning you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, a 
puritied rratem and a big appetite. Kat what 
you plcaae. No danger.

Calotab* are aotd only in original, reeled pack
age*. price thirty-five cent* for the large, family 
package: ten cent* for the email trial alxe. Your 
druggirt ia authortxed to refund the price a* a 
g larantee that you will be thoroughly delighted 

Oalataba.— (A4v J  j i  t

i n a a a a a D r s

Suit Against Grand Dragsn of Okla
homa Klan Dismissed

Oklahoma City, Ok.— Rioting charg
es against N. C. Jewett, grand dragon 
of the Ku Klux Kiau in Oklahoma 
and L. 1,. Kobde and C. Whitlock, 
both of Oklahoma Ctiy, have been 
dismissed by Justice of the Peace 
Leo B. White after a preliminary 
hearing.

The court ruled the evidence in
sufficient to hold the men for trial.

The charges grew out of the flog- 
giug here more than a year ago of] 
K. It Merriman. in which the defend 
ants sere alleged to have purticipal 
Ml.

Grand Dragon Jewett denied on
the witness stand the accusation of 
Dr. A. A. M. upin. a local dentiat. 
that he (Jewett) nad led the hand 
of masked men wh# abducted Merri
man and lashed him. as alleged in 
transcripts of testimony alleged to 
have beeu taken before a military 
court of inquiry and made public by 
Gov. J a  Walton

Questioned by counsel for the de
fense at the hearing the dentist re
pudiated certain parts of testimony 
attributed to him by the Governor.

The defense then demanded the 
official transcript of the military 
court testimony. The county author
ities declared it had been taken re
cently by Charles McCloud, one of 
Gov. Walton's secret agents.

The court then issued an attach
ment for McCloud and recessed the 
hearing until the writ could be serv
ed.

After Deputy Sheriffs later report
ed that McCloud could not he locat
ed the charges were dismissed.

The courtroom whs Jammed to over
flowing with spectators and cheers 
greeted the announcement that the 
defendants were discharged

A statement declaring that the Ku 
Klux Klan "would heartily welcome 
definite legislation regulating use of 
masks," was issued by Jewett. Mr. 
Jewett asserted that the Ku Klux 
Klan "believes a law is needed mak
ing it a felony for one or more per
sons at any time to trespass upon 
private property or to appear in 
public masked,” except at public Ini
tiatory services or in parades.

Make More Whiskey Bottles
Portland, Ore.— More whiskey glass

es are being made now than in pre- 
prohibition days, "and they are not 
for ornaments." said William T. 
Clark of the Flint Glassworkers’ Us 
Ion, in a debate at the convention 
of the American Federation of tabor, 
preceding action reaffirming the fed 
eration's former declaration for mod 
Iflcatlon of the Volstead act to give 
people beer and light wine. Clark 
said that when prohibition went into 
effect the manufacture of beer glasses 
dropped off, but hat whiskey-glass 
making Increased by leaps and 
bounds.

Slavers Ship German Girls to America
London.—The existence of a "white 

slave" ring, shipping girls from Ger
many to New Yori. and San Francis
co, was made known here at the con 
ference of the International Bureau 
for the Suppression of White Slav-

Harding Estate $48g,565.
Marlon. Ohio. The total value of 

ihe late President Harding's estate, 
according to tho report of the up
raise™ filed in probate court here, 
exclusive of stock in the Harding 
Publishing Company, proprietors of 

i the Marion Daily Star, which has not 
vet been appraised, was set at $486- 
r6SC4. Personal property and chat
tels were appraised at $4,184 83, 
money $3 4 $:*.'« SO. securities $400,784 - 
$1 sad real estate at $46,720

Lamar Starts East.
El Paso. Texas. David Lamar, un- 

ier sentence in N ew  York for viola- 
lion of wartime law*, left here for 
Sew York in custody of Federal of- 
leers.

Prospects for Oil Well Good.
Austin. Texas.—Owners of th'® oil 

drilling rights on the Kastham State 
prison farm, in Houston County, have 
nformed members of the State Prie 
?n Commission that the prospects 
•re most promising for an oil find 
there. The lease cavers 8.000 acres 
end is held by Houston and California 
■arties. If the prospects materialize, 
is they new tndhaie, the State’s roy
alty will pay the prison system out 
vf debt and put It ahead financially.

The French Government has re
jected a proposal from# the German 
Government that the latter send a 
high commissioner to the Ruhr to 
negotiate with the French author! 
ties as to the conditions under which 
work should be resumed.

A distinguished London gealieman
has been walking into small stores 
as a Scotland Yard inspector, aaklng
to see bills of hig i denomination, in
quest of counterfeits, receipting for 
them and taking them to "h« adquar-
Grs" f< ’ • elimination

Goodrich
Silvertown

CORD TIRES
■Bctt I d  the L o q£  f^un”

J a m e s  
G a r a g e

W A N T E D  Men or women to tak  
| order* for genuine guaranteed hnsery 
for men. women and children Klim!
ate* darning. Salary $7.;i.0O a week 

| full time, fi.'s i an hour <parc tin* 
ottons, heathers, silks.

International Stocs.ing»Milb. 
,4-MOtp Norriatown I’a

HERE YOU A R E ! 
BIG

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

DALLAS FAIR
ON

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
OCTOBER 19-20 and 26-27

$ 4 .6 5
Round Trip From Baird

Good until Sunday Night to Iteturn. Set* us for letaila 
Also about other Fair Untes on Sale Daily

W. 0. FRASER. Agent

I

&

7f W ] \



E. Cooke Furniture
Hardware

SERVICES AT THE METHODISE 
CHURCH

A FREE RED CROSS CLINIC
Concluded from first page

hc of a Red Crosshave tbe fri'i- use 
nurse for on*- year.

The Agricultural Kxhibls will he 
h u»mI 10 (be Tabernacle and there | 
have been quite a number o f eu- 
trains fc r the exhibition o f farm 1 
products, the moat notable hemp ! 
that of A1 Farmer and Orchardiat 
A J. Perry berry, of the Spring Gap , 
neighborhood. southeast of Admiral.

The Fair Directors request that j 

The following program will he ' intending exhibitor* in all line* send I 
ndered at n.t Methodist Church, n their application' for spure. s o 1 
• ■odaf, Oct which IS t'areat s | tpal it mav be reserved for them. I

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

The Natural 
Method to

Health it I / t ;• 
IIIHIIIIIli.

DO YOU W ANT TO  FARM ? —
Then Come to Martin Count,*, where 
un average crop pays for land. I.ary* 
ranches being cut up into .'I20 and ltio- 
acre tract' One fourth cash, balance 
to suit pureha.-er. For further par- 

j tieular* write
Mai tin Coldly Development (to., 

i 44-'U p Stanton, Texan.

FO R  R E N T—Furnished house, close , , .m i ‘hone 'in 4 it f H AN TE D  Minor women to take
ord*r* for genuine guaranteed hoaery 

~ ~ j neUi  woin,.n and chil'tn n Klimt-

I'a ) at 11 o i l  k a. m.
Hymn Revive I s Attain 
Prayer Rev. T J. Rea 
talk Tti Home Problem of 

Authority, J F. Boren.
Hvtnn: Take Time to be Holy.
Talk The Power of Adult Kx-

ample Mrs. Brown Jones.
H>mo M) Faith Looks f ’p To

J hee
t hi id Citizen Percy

Am* n*
!*teps

Re*

t the Beautiful.
Presented t>) the

Talk Tt 
Roberts 

Hymn 
Porwar

Commute.
At night Rev T. J. Rea will 

| teach his last serm on before con
ference We hop. all members will 
attend both services.

Service# for Sunday, Uct. 2Mb. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. bv Rev. 

W M Lane, Presiding Klder.
arterly Conference 

afterno in at it
The Fourth 

■ :l! I-- h. 1 1 S': 
[» locK I fi - 
i nfereoce f >r 
and we are v* I 
ire®Her of the 
to f»e present 

Preaching » 
E verybody ini 
\iret

1
,4 the last quarterlv 
Ihi-* conference ) ear 
. anxious tor every 
quarterly conference
This is important,
ui^h’ t'V Rev. Lanu 
.••I t'i attend all s**r.

1'he ladle-, are especially urged to 
secure span for exhibits in domes
tic science, home handicrafts and 
borne economics, and everyitody is 
urged to hunt up the souvenirs of 
the old Frontier West that they may 
have in their possession— agricul
tural implements, homemade house
hold furniture, cooking utensils, 
weapons of offense and defense, Ac. 
The Directors o f the Fair believe 
that exhibits of this character will 
ot he marked interest to the people! 

of tiie New West.

Callahan has as tine stock as any j 
county in the State, and it is hoped | 
that ranchmen and farmers will fill 1
the pens reserved in the Moton Wagon ; 
Yard, with the very beet specimens 
of their herds, their stables, their, 
poultry yards and their pens.

Tii. Merchants' aod Automobile 
Departments iu the Terrell Building 
will tie i i mplete in ever) detail

The foremost Drug
less System of 

Health

ROOM  FO R RKNT -N lcelv fur
nished tied room, with bath, hot and 
cold water. Mrs. Ben !»ig tl 
44-tf Phone ol

»rn .no«iaMi .*•tr» i4 Mdi **»W «, t ivli tAMUtl m tf»•wbH s-bista

'TH»C
f a r
\\\YUVt»

's t o m a c h
ÂbCRtAS
WUfb
l lO H tV S
ŝauku mown. 'uuw worn tt. 

>C C N tTAL OWOAMS 
X TH«CHS AHOLCCS

i at-* <iarn*i j*. Salary $T'».U) a woek 
lull time, an hour spart* time.

1 < 'nttours heather*, »tlk».
International Stocking* Mill*

4- lotp Norristown I'a.

__________________Clubbing Rate
UNFURNISHED RO O M S -  Three | lJftU“  Semi ^  enkly News one of
tiofuraiabt'd room a for rent cheap to j neit faroi an«l general oew§ 
couple without children pern in the South

44-tf Mr* ’ TeTephonTT?*' THK BAIRD STAR

W AN TED  Roomers and Boarders,
also plain sewing. See 
41 tf Mrs. Ora Cutbirth

i SF.Ml W KF.KLV NKW.S

♦ 1.50
♦ 1.00

O V E R LA N D  C A R  FO R  S A L E  '
1911 model, first class mechanical! 
condition, m w casing and new top. 

37-tf .1. K. Roper, Baird

O N LY  STAN D ARD  GOODS FO R 
S A L E  Make expenses when in town 

t'uying your Auto Accessories from
.ii-1f W  i ’. Ru m >

i bv
4.

SEWING M ACH INES Now is a
g<<od line to buy a new machine for 

i the extra rush of sewing. I sell both 
| the ordinary and electric Singer Sew*

I MklOM. J . C. N< al,
I 43-16tp Clyde, Texas

T. B. Hadley
Phone Bldg.

S H A K E S P E A R E -F o r  sale a han-
Jy volume set of Shakespeare com-

----- iq volumes, abso-
Price $4.(JO.

40-lf Nl. J. Holmes.
o  ■ j ~t  e iiln> Is Bln on ■
Haird. I®X«S | lately new condiiion.

FORO MOTOR COMPANY SELLS
1 *12.563 CAMS THIS YEAR

•1 tl iturner seas in 
Hip ill) Willi

a I trucks, 39

si h

leltvered at re 
nnnth last year,

ncreases which 
ord sales so tar 

them to a total 
ie eight months 
1st, promise to 
proportions dur*

Aug ust
lor iuc r nr i >!■
••ales of 11 
I>0k more than * 
tail during the -,» 
it  is juai annoiin

The remarkah 
Lave ehara- ter / 
this year, briQgtn 
o f  1,212 55;: t ir 
up to "Cptembl 
maintain the rani 
ing the t >

At least, this is indicated hy the 
number of rdrrs on hand at the 
first of the present month. The 
new type h rd ears, now in the 
I suds of practically all dealers in th» 
country, are attracting widespread 
Attention

The lenden 
Laying is gr< 
and, in this 
<loor Sedan is 
as the family 
enjoyed a liv 
its introduce 
jprovemen** , 
result of the 
more attract! 
ever befor. 
is now in d* 
fnements, i 
ularity

Business and agricultural inter 
*atq combine to make increasing d* 
■lands for Ford Trucks and sales 
for August reached a total of 17,. 
441. a gain of 5,147 over Aug. 
1922.

CARO OF THANKS

We take this means of expressing 
our heartfelt tbanks to our many 
friendly neighbors tor their assist
ance and for the beautiful tlowers 
we received io cur hom*- of sorrow 
upon the death of our beloved 
daughter and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reynolds, 
rar< docuno nls on Texas history Mr. and Mrs J, M, Reynolds and 
ant especially the history of the family, W. D Reynolds, C. FI. Rey 
western part of the State j  nolde

Rare newspaper files and unusual

C A L V E S  A few high grade Polled
Hereford dull Calves for sale. Also 
pun bred larrsd Plj Month Rook 
Cockerels.

• !  i N M fltorp

$2.50

Both papers, one year for 12.3ft* 
In Advance Always

Half a Chicken
With all the Trimmings

Is  what is served each pucst 

at the

T-P. CAFE 
Sunday Dinner 

50c
SIMMONS COLLEGE ACQUIRES

VALUABLE CRANE LIBRARY

l br<>ugh the interest of Judge R. 
C (Jran* of Sweetwater, Simmons 
College has just come into posses* 
lion ot the valuable Crane Library 
and Collection, the latter including

SEED W H E A T  Seed Wheat for 
sale. Clear o f Johnson Grass or any 
other kinds o f seed A1.3J |ier bushel 
at my farm near Admiral.

: It Mr- l: C Dawkins

RESIDENCE FO R S A L E  Five 
rooms. Bath Kle.-tric Lights, fias, 
for sale. W ill take good Car us part
--- -- n r  W r its

It is a tilling meal, well cooked 
and daintily served and our 

critics are our many

Satisfied Customers 
Nuff Sed

E . S T A N L E Y ,  P ro p .

otupleve collections of coin 
juey dating back

• toward enclosed can
'ing more noticeable !
onnection. the four !
ainintz in popularity
sr. This Sedan has
y demand ever since
) and now with im-
ilch have come as a
ligher rsdi •tor, it i«
. in appearsme tba»

The Ho.d (

»joy

upe, whicb 
with many re 
g unusual pop-

uml very
and paper tnouey dating back sev
eral centuries Indore Christ, are also I 
in the group. Letters signed by al 1 
most all t the prominent men of 
American history and other items ot 
Wo Crane Collection can not be du 

{plicated. Of special interest is Mr 1 
Crane # assemblage of hank checks 
covering all phases ot the check in 
the history of American banking

Judge Crane is a pioneer citizen 
of West Texas; he is the son of Dr 
William Carey Crane, prominent in 
the Rtate for many years, President 
of Bsylor University for a long pe
riod.

Judge Crane was f o r  several 
years a member of the Heard oi 

I Trustees of Bimmons. He hassp^nt 
; the greater part of bis lifetime and 
j gone to much trouble in making tie 
‘ collection, it has long h 
' tention that th e  
should eventually be 

' erty of Bimmons.
Recently, through the efforts of 

the trustees and President J D 
Sandefer, the Library ass obtained , 
for a small rrmnideration, being prin
cipally the gift of Judge Crane to

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SPECIALS
$1.25 Felt House Shoes

n his in- 
Crane Library 
•ome the prop

The c  
»blpped

Jrst received a beautiful 
tbecelebrated Cadet guaranteed hr>s 
in all the new  shades 
46-1

ction has already been 
tbe College and is being 

assembled in a room of the new 
I fireproof Caldwell Fine Arts Build 
| mg The room will be especially 
i equipped to accommodate tbe L ib ra  

line of r> nD,l Crate Collection.

JONES DRY GOODS. Inc.
Paird > 13 stores in texas Texas

n
B. L. Boydston. t kei

in and see our line of B'an 
B L Boydatun 1

\ \

VOLUME NO. M\. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNT

NEXT DISTRICT 
COURT JURORS

Some Ot Whom Will Sit In Judg
ment In Criminal Cases 

To Be Tried This Term
The following is a list of the Petit 

Jurors, with their addresses, who 
were drawn by tbe Jury Commis
sioners and have been summoned by 
Sheriff Charles K. Bray for the Fall 
Term of the Callahan County Dis
trict Court, which convenes next 
Monday morning, October 29 at 9 
o'clock a tu , at tbe Court House in 
Baird, with tbe Honorablu Judge of 
the 42nd Judicial District, W R. 
Kly, upon the bench 

L. D. Boyd, L. C. Beaty, Ray
mond Clemmer, W. F. Harrison, 
Harold Broadfoot, K M. Connei. 
Frit/. Springer, Van Hailey, J. M. 
Davis, Will Parks, A. D. Adams, 
D. A Farrar, C. B. Harris. Roy 
Kendrick. Clyde.

C. W. Conner, H. D. Tayl-r, John 
Anbury, Bob Reed, John McQowen, 
Ode B*rrv, Ace Hickman, Baird,

J. B. Kubanka, John Bnrnatn. h. 
It. Sprawls, Fred Heyser. Putnam.

B. B. Bond, J. K. Austin, Fid 
Odom, Cross Plains

Jirr Barton, Hawk Koberts. Po 
toil.

D. Peevy, T, W. Breeding. Oplin. 
R. K. Butler, Moran Route
W. A. Bush, Cottonwood.
Jou Higgins, Admiral.
Clude House, Atwell.
These are tbe indicted persons 

now at liberty, under bond, who will 
!>e placed on trial tbe week begin
ning Monday, November 12:

State vs. H, F. Simmons; Mak- 
idg false entries in a book of ac
counts.

Stale vs. J. H. Hulme. Making 
false entries in a book of accounts 

State vs. Witt McMillan As
sault with intent to commit murder. 
Counsel for defendant, Otis Bowycr 
and J. P. Cunningham, assisting 
District Attorney Milhurn 8. Long 
for the State, Attorneys B. L. Rus
sell and W. .), Cunningham; mis 
trial in this case, July term of 
court.

Stale vs. C. FI. Winn: I la w fu l
ly possessing whiskey. i

Slat** vs. Joe K. Green: Theft of
one cow. Mistrial at February term 
of court. Counsel for defendant, 
H. L. Russell.

State vs. W. O Taylor; Unlaw
fully selling whiskey. Counsel for 
defendant; B. L. Rusaell and Vir
gil Hart.

State vs. W. K. Bray; Swindling 
State vs. Uollin Keller: Unlaw

fully manufacturing liquor.
State vs. Richard Browning: Bur- 

glary.
The following cases are on tbe 

civil docket:
J. T. Cu iningham vs. N. D. W il

liams et al: Suit on title; Barker
& Barker of Cisco, for plaintiff.

W. C. Adams vs. R. B. Forbes, 
et a l; Suit on debt; Hart *V Harrell 

* of Cross Plains, for plaintiff.
Mrs. E. .1. Kubanka vs. A. J. Fra

zier: Suit on oil lease; Attorney
Britton of Cisco, for plaintiff.

J. R. Curtis vs. W. L. Moody 
Cotton Company of Clyde: Suit on
debt; Kirby, King & (Jbershlner of 
Abilene, for plaintiff; Wiley f\ Tis
dale for defendant.

Concluded on last page

LEAGUE S SPOOKY SHOW
FOR THIS HALLOWEEN

Tbe members of tbe Senior FIp 
worth League are arranging a pro
gram for presentation tn the audi
torium of the Methodist Church, in 
tbe basement and other part-* of that 
capacious building, which is one of 
tbe most eerie, the spookiest, creepy, 
gooseflestneel accumulation of Hal
lowe'en horrors ever presented in 
tins or any other country, and this 
shivery show will begin promptly at 
H:0<J o'clock p. m,, Wednesday 
night, October 31st. Admission on 
ly 10 cents.

The business manager of this 
spooky show informs The Star that 
Una will be one of tbe most uniquely 
thrilling entertainments ever pre
sented in Baird, and as full of shiv
ers and shakes as an * Id barn.

Kotering the main auditorium ol 
the church (after coughing up tbe 
all-important dime, of course), tbe 

j auditor or audilress, as the case 
may be, will he delightfully enter
tained with a program of minstrel
sy, as sweetly soul-soothing as a 
mid summer night's zephyr. But 
hearken! That's only preparing you 
mentally and physically for tbe 
spooky horrors to come. S— h! al
so hist! Tbe piutoman plot thick
ens!

As the dreamy, dulcet sounds 
die ->way, grim faced, case-hardened 
warders take you in tow and con
duct you to the Depths Below! 
8— h! Hist!

Next Wednesday night, or. Hallowe'en, 
At Methodist Church 1 will la* seen.

If you want to know your future fate, 
Be there when the clock rtrikes eight.

Great mysteries 1 will unfold,
Your future mate you may behold.

I ’ ll stew for you some witch's brew.
So come and bring a friend or two.

The proceeds of this unique exhi
bition will be devoted to liquidating 
the debt the League owes on tbe 
beautiful stained glass memorial 
window presented by thim to the 
church.

BUSTER BROWN ANO TIGE
ARE TO PAY BAIRD V IS IT

“ Buster Brown*' and his faithful 
dog, “ Tige,*’ who both enjoy the fe
licity of eternal youth, will he in 
Baird Friday next, November 2nd, 
and they’ ll parade the streets and 
amuse the youngsters— and many of 
tbe old ’uns, who remember the in 
seperabie pals, mado world famous 
by the facile pen of Outa* ault, the 
Cartoonist.

“ Buster’ and his dog will make 
their headquarters at H. li. Boyd- 
stun's store during their stay tn
Baird. The next day, Saturday, tbe 
3rd, the pair will he at Mr. Boyd
atun s branch store tn Clyde, and on 
Monday they*11 double back to that 
gentleman's Putnam establishment.

PROGRAM PARENT-TEACHERS ASS N

The Baird Parent Teachers' Asso 
nation will hold Us regular monthly 
meeting 1n the School Auditorium. 
Thursday, November 1st. a t  4 
o'clock p. in., wbeo the following 
program will be rendered

Song; High School Glee Club.
Why a Parent-Teachers' Associa

tion? Mrs. H. W. Ross.
Reading: Miss Theresa Wed-

dington.
Parent's Power Mrs. R. L. A l

exander.

2 0  TES1 
GOOD I

jThere Are A 
Ideal Cultiva 

Soil In Oli
1 Is your far 

the determination 
richer each year?

2 Is yours a r 
ing, “ live at bon 
proper attention nc 
tied farm crops, 
stock, poultry and

3 Are you usin 
cultivators, etc., w 
burse lahor rather 
highly expensive 
making crops?

1 Do you, as I 
have something to 
soil improvement b* 
planted?

li Do you praet 
iog followtd by sh 
cultivation'*

G. On your farm 
proper use of legu 
soy beans, velvet 
vetch and alfalfa— 1 
mg land and for che

7 Is there a coi 
have well shaped fiei 
gullies and o t ri 
sptouty corners.

8 Do you cut a 
corn instead of prai 
labor wasting, corn 
folly of “ fodder pull

9 Are you doing 
great movement that 
era for farmers tbr* 
ness-like cooperating 
selling?

10 Have you joim 
the progressive farme 
•re painted both f 
beauty and as a prese 
pensive lumber?

11 Are you a r«a 
not only reading ne 
bulletins, books and p 
especially with the gn 
farming?

12 Is the farm hot 
the farm itself, prop 
with modern convents 
range, firelesa cooker, 
chine and wringer, rt 

{a modern liubtir* syst
13 Does jour  fai 

but well selected seed 
crops planted?

14 Do you go ahea 
your farm work wben.i 
done, regardless of an 
stitions about the moor 
of the zodiac’*

15 Do you ask for 
your county deraonstra 
trying to get your fari 
most profitable and 
basis?

1G Are you giving y 
tin best education it ii 
to give them?

17 Are you trying t 
community a better plai 
•O') V*> encourage your i 
th» adoption of progresi 
and ideas?

18 Are you giving y 
proper ami beautiful 
grass, tress audj aim 
have you provided good 
pastures for your cattle 
horses?

19 Do you feci a re 
Concluded on last


